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I _:_ The purposeof thts report is to provide the National Aeronautics
' " and SpaceAdministration(f_SA)withdataon the levelsof governmentfinancial
()_ support for civil aircraft airframe and engine (CAAE)research and technology
(R&T)I tn the United States and Europe (United Kingdom,WestGermany,France
and The Netherlands), and to provide meansof comparing these levels.
Data are presented for the years 1974-1977. EuropeanR&Texpendi-
ture data were obtained through visits to each of the four Europeancountries,
to the Washingtonoffice of the EuropeanCommunities, and by a search of
. applicableliterature.CAAER&Texpendituredatafor the UnitedStateswere
obtainedfromNASAand the FederalAviationAdministration(FAA).
In contrastto the unitedStates,majorportionsof theEuropean
aerospaceindustryhavebeennationalized.TheBritishAerospaceCorporation,
" for_ledin April1977,markedthe consolidationand nationalizationf the
( 1 Researchand Technology(R&T)as usedby NASAis the conductof research
._ directedtoward.dvanclngtechnology.OtherFederalagenciesengagein"Research
and Development_R&D)activitieswhich generallyconsistof basicand applied
i researchplussevezalphasesof development.NASAR&Tcouldbe comparedto the
. basicand appliedresearchphasesand exploratorydevelopmentphaseof R&D.
Exploratorydevelopmentis definedas post-researcheffortsdirectedto the
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BritishAviationIndustry.The RollsRoyceenginecompanywas nationalizedin
,- 1971. The Frenchhistoryof aerospaceconsolidationand nationalizationcon-
tlnuedwiththe formationof Aerospatlale(SNIAS)in 1970. SNEC_, France's
: majorcivilenginemanufacturer,is alsonationalized.WestGermanyand The( -Netherlandshave providedmajorfinancialsupportto theiraerospaceindustries.
The governmentsof all thesecountrieshavealsotraditionallypro-
videdsupportfor aeronauticsresearchand technology,as has theUnitedStates.
In addition,considerableEuropeangove_nmentfundlnghas beendevotedto the
; ) developmentof specificcivilaircraftandengines,whereasU. S. government
fundinghas not. Thisreportconsidersonlycivilaircraftairframeand engine
...
R&T expenditures.TableES-Ipresentsthisdatafor the UnitedStatesand for
)_:( eachof the fourEuropeancountries.




of theabsolutevalueof averageannualR&T expendituresrevealsa U, S. govern-
mentexpenditure2.7 timesasmuchas the fourEuropeangovernmentscombined,
it doesnot necessarilyindicatethatthisexp_ndltureis disproportionate.
Thereare severalwaysof comparingU. S. and Europeangovernmentexpenditures
forcivilaircraftairframeand engineR&T:
- • In relationto the sizeof the economyin the
countries
• In relationto totalCovernmentexpenditures
for R&O
-" • As a percentof civilaircraftsales
• In relationto the demand(need)for air travel.
Otherfactorsto be consideredwhencomparingcivilaircraftairframeand
engineR&Texpendituresincludethe sizeof the civilaviationindustryin
relationto thedemand(need)for air traveland the importanceof civil
aviationto theeconomyof thecountry. Thesecomparisons,shownin Tables
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TABLE ES-1 
U.S. AND EUROPEAN EXPEND1Tb:ES FOR CIVIL AIRCRAFT AIRFRAME 
AND ENGINE RESEARCH AND TECHNOLOGY ACTIVITIES, 1974-1 977 
($ mi l l i ons ,  1977 pr ices)  
Country 
United Ki ngdom 
France 
Nether1 ands 
Total  : Four European 
Countries 
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- TABLE:-ES.2
_ COMPARISONSOF U. S. AND EUROPEANGOVERNMENT
-! EXPENDITURESFOR CIVILAIRCRAFTAIRFRAMEAND ENGINE(CAAE)R&T
•i-_ Four European
t . _ U. ,,S. Countries,
1 I Average•AnnualCAAER&T x 100 0.02% 0.01%
• . _ . .
• Average Annual GDPl • .i •
•
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I COMPARISONSOF CIVIL AERONAUTICSINDiJSTRYSIZE
j ANDCOUNTRYNEEDFORCIVIL AERONAUTICS
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The first ratio in TableES-2, a comparisonof CAAER&Texpenditures
)ii tO the size of the Overall economy,expressedas Gross Domestic Product (GDP),
showsthe United States spent twice as high a proportion of GDPfor C_AER&T /'"
",fF'
(_! as the Europeanc_-t,ntries(0.02%to 0.01%). However,thismeasuremakesno _.,_
" - allowancefor the sizeof the industry•in Europeor the UnitedStates.
The secondratiocomparesaverageannualCAAER&T expendituresto the ,i,
t I _,-
averageannualtotalgovernment researchand development(R&D)expenditures. _
Thisratioprovidesan indicationof the relativeemphasison CAAER&T in the
I overallgovernmentR&D program(ofwhichcivilaeronauticsR&T is a smallpart).
Thisratiofor CAAER&T ,nthe UnitedStatesis 1.6timesgreaterthanthe
correspondingratioin Europe.
The thirdratioin•TableES-2is an Jr,vestmentto oul_putratio,show- ,_
ing therelationshipof averageannualCAAER&T expendituresto averageannual (
sales(in 1977dollars)of civilaircraft.Thisratioshowsthatthe four "'LI Europeancountriesprovideabout1.2 timesmoregovernmentR&T supportin pro- "J'),
portionto theircivilaeronauticsindustrythantheUnitedStates. The last _..
_ ratiointhis table,governmentinvestmentin civilaircraftairframeand engine ._._
R&T to p_ssengerkilometersflownin theUnitedStatesand Europe,is a reflec- ,'
tionof the R&T investmentin relationto the demandfor civilaviation.The
.f
U. S. investmentin CAAER&T is slightlylessthantheEuropeanexpendituresin z'.,
dollarsper thousandpassengerkilometersflown(1.2to 1.6). Thisindicates
thatwhen•theneedsfor civilaviationare takenintoaccount,th-eEuropeangov-
I" ernmentsprovidea greaterlevelof supportfor CAAER&T thantheUnitedStates.
Othernormalizingratiosweredevelopedthatusedbroadergagesof
industrysizeanda country'_needfor clvilaviation.The civilaeronautics
industrysizein theU. S. and Europeis relatedto averageannualcivilair-
craftsales,and the "needfor civilaviation"is expressedin averageannual
totalpassengerkilometersflown. Two ratiosusingtheseindicatorsare shown
In TableES-3. .)
The firstratio,AverageAnnualCivilAircraftSalestoAverageAnnual!_2(
o ( TotalAirlineTraffic,or sizeto need,showsthatcivilaircraftSalesper pas- i,!'
sengerkilometerflownare almostequal. Therefore,theoutputof the European ,_.
industryand U. S. industryis in the sameproportiontopassengerkilometers i!,,_
flown,or in otherwords,the sizeof the industryis compatiblewiththe need _i;I
forcivilaviationin bothEuropeand the UnitedStates. k\:i_
! ES-6
i!l ! : :!/ i
i., OF POORQUAL/',r'y ,,>
•_ The secondratioof civilaircraftsalesto GDP is usedto_cont_ol_'
k"
- "" for_Industrysize. Thismeasureindicateshow important hecivilaeronautics
i- sectoris tothe economyor howmuchof the GDP is accountedfor by theoutput( of thecivilaeronauticsector. The UnitedStatescivilaeronauticsindustry
contributedtwiceas muchto theU. S. GDP as did theindustryin the European
countries.Therefore,whencontrollingfor industrysize,the two toone
ratioof R&Tto GDP ismoreclearlyunderstood.
i' Conclusions - •
. 1. In absolutetermsduringthe period1974-77the UnitedStatesgovernmentcontributed2.7 timesmoredollarsfor civilaircraftairframe
1_ and engineR&T thanthecombinedtotalfor the fourEuropeancountries.i 2. Whenthe sizeof theaeronauticsindustryin the UnitedStates
-- and Europeis putintoperspective,and theneeofor civilaviationis accounted
I for,governmentexpenditureson civilaircraftairframeand engineR&T in the
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_:" search,Technology,and Developmentin FourEuropeanCountriesand the United
States"was preparedfor NASAjointlyby ORI,Inc.and GellmanResearchAsso-
ciates,Inc.(GRA). The purposeof thisreportis to provideNASAwith infor-
mationon the levelof financialsupportprovidedby the governmentsof
ill France,GreatBritain,WestGermany,and the Netherlandsfor researchand
technology(R&T)in civilaircraft,airframes,and engines. Thisreportdivides
i-( expendituresintotwo categories:researchand technology,and programdevelop-i ment. For the purposesof thisreport,developm ntexpendituresare those
whichareappliedto a specificproject(e.g.,A-300,RB-211,etc.). Research
I and technologyexpendituresare thosewhich fallunderthe generalheadingof
researchnot intendedfor a specificprogram. The Europeaninformationis
aggregatedand is thenrelatedto UnitedStatesexpendituresin the civil
aeronauticsarea.
SCOPE
Expenditureinformationis pre3entedfor theyears 1974to 1977for
z eachcountryand for thoseexpendituresrelatingto civilairframeand engine
research,technology,and development.Mostinformationwas developed
1-1
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_i through the use of publicly-available documents. In a f_w cases, .information
obtained from interviews was used to disaggregate gross expenditure data to a
level.of greater detail. The study doesnot consider expenditures for research
intended primarily for military applications which mayalso benefit the Civil
sector.
i M_THOOOLOGY -
t The workfor thisstudywas begunin 197B. At thattime,NASA re-
questedthatall informationusedin thisstudybe frompublicsources.The
i initialstepin theworkprogram,thereforewas to conducta thoroughlitera-
. turesearch.
This consisted of:
_i e a literature search of a computerizeddata base,
• • review of trade periodicals,
iLi • review of official publications of the four Europeangovernments
I; The studyteam,throughitssubcontractorin England,INSPEC,alsocontacted
i governmentand industryofficialsin the studycountriesto obtainaccess to
offlcialbudgetdocuments.
A GRA staffpersonwas thendispatchedto Europeto workwith INSPEC
in the data-gatherlngeffort. Eachof thefourcountriesw_s visited,and
i,., documentswereobtainedfromofficialsources. Wherenecessary,INSPECcon-
ductedinterviewswithofficialsof the fourgovernmentsto obtainmoredetailed
.. explanationswhen the documentswerenot clear.
A11 informationwas transmittedto Gilaforprep_ratlonof reports.
li The currencyinwhicheachcountry'sfinancialdatawere reportedwas con-
vertedintoequivalentU.S.dol_arsfor theyearof expenditure(asreported
in Chapter3).
Informationwas thendevelopedregardingthe historicroleof govern-
meritin the aerospaceindustryfor eachcountryexaminedin thisreport..This
portionof the analysisconcentratespri_arilyonthe lastfifteenyears,and




i- After the data had been organized and preliminary reports furnished
to NASA,it was decided that the report should focus on the areas of research
andtechnolo_ expenditures as these most €losely correspondto the activities
_! in whtch NASAis engaged. No analysis was madeof the expenditure data for
I.! governmentsupportof thedevelopmentandmarketingof specificaircrafttypes
in lightof themandatefromNASAfor thisstudy. Usingdatafurnishedby
NASAand FAA on U.S.fundingof civllairframeand engineresearchand tech-
nology,severalcomparativeanalyseswereperformed.The majorpurposeof these
an_lyseswas to determineif the expendituresof the fourEuropeancountries
weredisproportionateo the governmentalsupportprovidedin the UnitedStates.







:. The directsupportthatEuropeangovernmentsprovideto theircivil
aerospaceindustrieshas beencriticalto the viabilityof thoseindustries





marshalthe large-scaleresourcesneededto competewiththe UnitedStates.
The government'supportand interventionhavebeenjustifiedby (I)the
importanceof the civilaerospaceindustrytothe achievementof fullemploy-
\ I mentand themaintenanceof highlevelsof technologyand exportearnings,
' and (2)the veryhighfinancialrequirementsof recentcivilaerospacepro-
\,
grams--requirementswhichhavetaxedthe resourcesof eventhe largestU.S.
firms(andEuropeanaerospacefirmshavealwaysbeensignificantlysmaller
thantheirU.S.counterparts).
Thisstudyis concernedwitha transitionperiodin theevolution
" I of the Europeanaerospaceindustry,theyears1974-1975;the ultimatepossible
i outcome,EEC sponsorshipof a fullyintegratedEuropeancivilaerospacein-dustry,has notyet beenreached. Europeangovernmentsare stillactively
I I:; deslgningnationalaerospacepollcy-it Is the purposeof thlschapterOz.l
"_;"._ - _ :"_'_-: T °- -: - ,-_-_": TI._ :!_':_,:_,,,_" _"• - • _" _ _L_.L......_':.-.,_'_ .... _-;_ '" ""
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examine therole of the governmentin the aerospace industry, as well as th_
tntra-tndustry consolidation which has taken place in the United Kingdom,
France, the Federal Republic of Germanyand, to a lesser extent, the Nether-
lands....Tnts wtll serve as a necessary backgroundagainst which to relate the
detailed figures presented in Chapter 3, documentingthe financial assistance
received by aerospaceindustries in the four countries under study. A brief
overview will also be given of recent efforts at Europeancollaboration. For
the purposesof this report, only those firms engagedin major civil airframe
and engine programswill be discussed.
UNITEDKINGDOI,!
The inauguration of the British AerospaceCorporationon April 29,
1977, marked the end of a lengthy period of uncertainty during which the
British Labor governmenthad planned the nationalization andsubsequentcorpo-
rate restructuring of the British aviation tndustw. Three major groups--the
British Aircraft Corporation, HawkerStddeley Aviation, and HawkerStddeley
Dynamics--plus Scottish Aviation were merged into one aerospacecomplex, the
logical outcomeof a trend towards consolidation which hadbegun in:the avia-
tion sector several decadesearlier. At the end of World War II, there had
beenas manyas 70 private firms in the British aviation industry. 1
I The nationalization of the country's leading airframe manufacturers
( had beenunderconsiderationformanyyears. The Conservativeparty,when
i lastin power,had decidedthatsomeconcentrationof resourceswas necessary
if the Britishaerospaceindustrywereto survive.Whenthe Laborgovernment
cameintoofficein February1974,the nationalizationconceptwas proposedin
termsoT one hugecorporation.Itwouldhaveincludedthe RollsRoyceCompany,
I" whichhad becomea nationalizedcompanyin 1971.* It soonbecameclear,however,
thatthe enginemanufacturerwouldencounterseriousdifficultysellingengines
in a highlycompetitiveinternationalmarketas partof a largeairframecom-
plex.2 RollsRoycewas,therefore,leftindependent.
i
( *TheConservativeswouldhavewantedto put partof RollsRoycebackintopri-
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A majorreasonfor the proposednatlonallzatlonwas thebellefthat
i tt would permit thebest possible use of overall available resources3. Full
- _ publlcownershipwas consideredmoreeffectivein achievingthisgoalthan
If! earlierreorganizationplansbasedon eitherfullyprivateownershipor partial
governmentshareholding.Addltlonalfactorscitedincluded(I)greaterpubllc
li i! accountabilltyin an industrydependingto an unusuallygreatdegreeon govern-
mentpurchasingand financialsupportand (2)greaterflexibilityin industry
operationswhencooperatingwith bothgovernment-ownedand privately-ownedin-
_! i dustriesInothercountries.4 Theoutlookfor futureprojectsmade it improb-
ablethattwomaincompetingcompanies,the BritishAircraftCorporationand
I HawkerSlddeleyAviation(HawkerSlddeleyDynamicsis a missilegroup),could
'_ maintainprofitableoperationsas theywereorganized;publicownershipwould
I! permitchange_.instructureto be made"withthe speedwhichthe interestsof
- the industryand the nationrequired.''5
I_ An addltionalprovisionin the proposedlegislationwouldalsoa11ow
_- the new corporationto acquire,by agreement,othercompanies tillprlvately
_- heldif thiswas foundmutuallyadvantageous.6 The planscalledfor vesting
in the new corporationsharesof any companywhoseturnoverexceeded$48million
the previousyear. An exceptionwas made for ScottishAviationwhichwas
includedin BritishAerospace.
Civilresearchand developmentwillcontinueto be financedfrom
the corporation'sgeneralfunds. Ifgovernmentassistanceis neededfor a
particularproject,undertakenfor"widernationalreasons,"thenthisassis-
tanceis separatelyprovidedand accountedfor.7 Newmilitarycontractscon-
tinueto be carriedout undercontractwlththeMinistryof Defense. The
, corporationitselfis financedby loanson normaltermsfromthe NationalLoans
Fundand by publicdividendcapital(a formof government-ownedquitymade
availableto nationalizedindustrieswhichare basicallyprofitablebut sub-
jectto cyclicallyfluctuatingreturns).8 BritishAerospaceanswersdirectly
to the Secretaryof Statefor Industry,who not onlyappointsthefirm's
Chairmanand Board,but alsoapprovesthe annualcorporateplan,capital"in-
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The restructuringwas not entirelysmooth;duringnegotiationsthe
BritishAircraftCorporatlonand HawkerSiddeleyhad to consultwlththe
Secretaryof Stateif expendituresaffectingthe ultimatevalueof the company
-i wereto bemade. Requestsfor guidancepiledup,manyof whichhad to be re-
* " ferredto the Ministryof Defensebecausethe Departmentof Industryhad little
( experiencein aerospace.° A continuingdifficultyin the presentsituationis
_. that,apartfromthe Concordeprojectand RollsRoyceengines=the Department
_ _ of Industryhaslittlepowertomakedecisionsand fundprojectswithrespectJ
to actualhardware.2° The Ministryof Defenseremainsthemain contractual
.I organization,alsocontrollingkey researchcenterssuchas the RoyalAircraft
_, ) Establishmentand the RoyalRadarEstablishment.*z Despitehugegovernment




I-i The ultimateoutcomeof nationalizationcannotyet be determined.
._ The Conservativescontinueto stressthatuponreturnto powertheywillde-
i) nationalizethe industry,z3 Thereis n= doubtthatmaintainingemployment
i! levelsis a highpriorityobjectiveof theBritishgoverrlment,particularlyin
an industrywherea highlyskilledwork forceand nationalprideare significant
factors. However,nationalizationis not expectedto supportthe duplication
of designteamsand staffinvolvedin the consolidationof the two separate
_! firms. Furthermore,maintainingcurrentemploymentlevelswilldependupon
improvementsin theoutlookfor new projects--thisdespitethe recordlevels
achievedby BritishAerospace xportsin themid-1970s._W
Nationalizationhashelpedcertaincompanies In 1971,for example,{.i the Britlsngovernmentintervenedto preventthe almostcertainbankruptcy
and disappearanceof RollsRoyce,a majorcompanyin thissector,employing
65,000--anumberalmostequalingtheworkforceof the majorairframeand
missilecompaniescombined,zs The Britishgovernment'sdecisionto provide
fundingfor the installationof th RB-211in Boeing's747was a majorboost
to the enginemanufacturer,as was itsmore recentdecisionto permitBritish
_ Airwaysto purchasethe proposed_oeing757 withRollsengines. Thisrelation-
' shipwith the Britishgovernmentmakesfirmgovernmentdecisionscrucialwith
[_ respectto futureinvestment(e.g.,howmuchmoneyshouldbe spenton engine
{£ developmentprograms).
li 2-4
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The future of the BritishAerospaceCorporationis closely allied
i wtth the course ofaerospace poltcy andfinancial support set by the British
" government. Governmentpolicy has fluctuated on the issues of Europeanc011a-
m
-, boratlon.Forexample,during1975the generalattitudeof the Department
.i of Industrywas thatperhapsone stop-gapnationalclvilprojectshouldbe
-: indulgedin, and thensubcontractworkshouldbe soughtfromthe U.S.16 How-
ever,afterpositiveparticipationin the EEC referendum,the climatechanged
oncemoreand collaborationwas seriouslyconsidered.Europeancooperation
_: onpresentprojectsis discussedin a latersectionof thischapter.
. The Roleof Governmentin OtherIndustrialSectors
I In additionto the nationalizedaerospaceindustry,RollsRoyceand
BritishK._¢ospace,fourotherindustrieswerepartlallyor fullynationalized:_"t
(i BritishLeyland(motorvehicles)the BritishSteelCorporation,shipbuilding|
and repair,andmachinetools. Thisseriesof nationalizationswas effected
H to preventthe collapseof a largeportionof Britishindustry.The other
sectorsof the economywhichhavebeentotallyor partiallynationalizedare
transportation(railand air transport),the utilities,oil and coalproduction,
and communications(postofficeandtelecommunications).Thesefirmsaccount
for approximatelyten percentof the outputand sevenpercentof the employ-•
mentof the Britisheconomy.
• Apartfromthe BritishSteelCorporation,nationalizedindustries
havereliedalmostentirelyon loancapitalfor ex_ernalfinancing,and only
the railroadindustryreceivesan operatingsubsidy. The governmentalsopro-
videsexchequerdividendcapital(thepurchaseof firms'stockby the government)
,_ to firmswhichare viewedas highlysensitiveto businesscycles. The industries
currentlybenefittingfromthistypeof assistanceare the airlines,aerospace
manufacturing,steel,and shipbuilding.I°
The governmentpolicyfor publicenterpriseswas delineatedin a 1967
WhltePaper(Cmnd_.3437)L Thisdocumentstatedthatthesefirmswereto behave
as if in the privatesectorwithrespectto financialperformancegoalsand
the undertakingof investment,exceptwhen instructedotherwiseby the govern-








overtime. The firstof a seriesof consolldations.begainin the lateIg3Os.
_" The six companiesformedas a resultof consolidationswerealsonationalized--
,, for reasonswhichincludedthe promotingof commonalityand the sharingof
a capitalpoolas wellas the necessityof havinga criticalmassfor produc-
tion,z9 In the late1950s,furtherconsolidationof thesecompaniescccurred
• withthe creationof Sud Aviationand NordAviatiGn.Continuedneedof large
amountsof capitalfor the developmentof new aircraftpromptedthe finalstep,
the formationofAerospatiale(SNIAS)in 1970. Todaythereis onlyone other
majorairframecompanyin France,Dassault-Breguet,whichuntil1977was
Ii entirelyin privatehands. OtherthantheUK'sRollsRoyce,Europe'sonly
othermajorcivilenginemanufactureris alsoa Frenchcompany,SNECMA,which
is nationalized.
As earlyas 1974,the Frenchgovernmentwas facinga dile_a over
its leadingcivilaircraftmanufacturers.At thattimeAerospatiale,which
is jointcontractorfor boththe supersonicConcordeand the A-3OOBAirbus,
hadannounceditsthirdred inkyear in a row,reportinglossesof $I00mil-
lion.2° The company was reelingfromthe combinedimpactof itsmajorcivil
aircraftprograms'takinga turnfortheworse,i.e.,costoverrunson the
Concorde(whichraisedtheoriginalpriceof $15millionfor eachaircraftto
$65million)and the poorinitialsalesshowingof the Airbus.2_ One possible
, step,thatoftrimmingthe firm's41,000employees,was postponedby the govern-
mentwhichdecidedinsteadto providea $I00millionsubsidy.22 Thiswas done
i despitea studyconductedby Aerospatialeitselfrecommendingthe layingoff
of 6,000employeesimmediately--anctionnot agreedto by the government
'-: becauseof the shakyFrencheconomy.2s
I_.
The government'sdilemmais thatasidefromthe nationalesteemin
/ whichit is heldby the French,the aerospaceindustryhas'astrategiceconomic
role;it achievesa positivebalanceof trade,exportingabout50 percentof
I_ output,thusrankingamongthecountry'smost effective xporters.The govern-
mentis thereforeunderstandablyconcernedwithmaintainingthe healthof this
|7 industrywhichnotonlyprovidesa poolof highlyskilledlaborbut bringsin
- __ considerableforeigncurrencyas well.
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_ As alreadyillustratedin thecaseof Aerospatlale,the government
iswillingto providefinancialsupporttothe civilaerospaceindustry,
Fundingin aerospaceis generallyprovldedin theformof repayableloahs.
Forexample,loans.areprovidedwithrelativelylow interestratesso that
" _ " manufacturingprogramsfor quantityproductionairframesand enginescan be
launched.2_- In thisway,stateaid can be usedto compensatefor the difference
betweenthe costof an aircraft(higherat the startof the productionrun)and
the sales_pricecalculatedon thecompletionof a givenproductionrun.2s
Otherformsof assistanceincludethe financingof developmentcostsfor specific
: civilaircraftprojects,notablytheConcorde,as wellas fundingof miscella-
i neous research.=6 Otherthanthe Concorde,themostsignificantCivilprojects
Whlcnhaveenjoyedgovernmentassistanceare the Airbus,MercureI00,Falcon
- . o
-_. 50, the CFM-56turbofanengineanda varietyof helicopters.27 Inaddition,
the Frenchgovernmenthas intervenedin themarketingareaby offeringpre-
if. ferentialinterestratesfor exporters--i.e.,the statepaysthe difference• ' b tweena specialinterest atefor xportersand theordinarymarketrate.2a
( Despitethisconsiderablefinancialassistance,the Frenchaerospace
_i industrycontinuesto be besiegedby difficulties_In 1974,a FinanceMinistry
studywas releasedrecon_nendingthesplittingof the con_n,ercialaircraftbusi-
_, . nessbetweenAerospatiale,sufferingits Concordeproblems,and Dassaultwhich
_ - for the mostpartbuildsmilitaryaircraft.29 At thattime,Dassaulthadjust
, recoveredfroma disastrousentryintothe con_nercialmarketwith its short-
_. rangeMercure,althoughthe outlookfor futuremilitarycontractsremainedgood.
) The proposedp!anwas basedon the assumptionthatAerospatialewouldbenefit
by becoming_ majorsubcontractorfor Dassault.The planwas neverput into
_..( eftectprimarilybecausetherewerefew assurancesthatDassaultwouldnot it-
selfbe damagedby thisarrangement.3° The underlyingproblem,whichcontinues
to thisday,is thatthe con_nercialircraftdivisionof Aerospatialeis so
severelyshortof workthatits lossesexceedthe profitsof ":hespace,missile
and helicopter divisions. _1
if Governmentsupportof theaerospaceindustryhas tr,_ditionally'had
i publicapproval;the technicalachievementsof t).e1950shavebeenand in some
i casescontinueto be rewardedwithcommercialsuccess(themassivestateinvest-
• mentsof the firsttwo postwardecadespayingoff inmoneyand prestige)._2
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However,the .large investments of the past decadehave not yet shownlaudable
{i commercialreturns,a factwhichcontributedto the inquiryby a specialcom-
mltteeof the NationalAssemblyintopublicspendingon Frenchaerospacein
I? 1976. :3
The Dassault tax evasion and embezzlementscandals exposedin the
_i i sameyearwerea furtherblowto the industry'spublicstanding.Demandsfor
{' nationalizationwereheardas a result,withthe Socialistoppositionvowing
to nationalizeDassault,as wellas a numberof otherlargecompanies,if it
Iii cameto power._ InJune1977,the governmentannouncedthat itwouldconvert
its investmentin Dassaultintoa 30 percentblockingminorityto be usedto
[i controloverallpolicydecisionswithoutinterferingin dailyoperations.3s A
governmentcoordinatingboardwas alsoestablishedto overseethe activities
of bothDassaultandAerospatiale.However,specificactionwas not taken
until 1978when the FrenchCabinetappointedfourcivilservantsto the board




"_ The F_enchaerospaceindustrytodayremainsverydependenton the
governmentforassistanceandoverallpolicyformulation.Frenchpolicyhas
_( centeredon civilaerospaceproductsandmarke_s--internationalco laboration,
{, with Franceas a majorpartner,is seenas th_ key to survival.Aerospatiale's
_i priorityiswithoutany doubtthecontinuationof the AirbusIndustrieprogram
(describedin a latersectionin thischapter).The programisseenas the
basisfor Europeancooperationin the future.Afteran attemptto collaborate
withMcDonnellDouglason the Mercure200/ASMR,Francehasdecidedto emphasize
Europeancollaborationwhilenot totallyexcludingsomecooperationwiththe
U.S.3_
_: Frenchofficialshavestatedtheyno longerfeelit is "possibleor
responsibleto buildaircraftjustto feeddesignteamsin factories,''3aAt
the same time, Aerospatiale's aircraft division has been reduced by only 2,400
personnel--dueto attrition-,althoughworkingtimehas beencut by aboutI0
i_ percentby institutingunpaidholidaysduringtheyear._9 Dassault,meanwhile,
has had a slightdeclinein itsworkforceto justunder15,000in 1977. This
li companytriumphantlystagedthe firstflightof itsMirage2000prototypeon
the eve of the 1978FrenchNationalelections(inwhichthe Left,withits
!ii
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! plansfor outrightnationalizationf Oassault,was defeated)_Italsocon-
tinuesworkonthe MirageDelta4000--aprivatelyfinancedventureof consider-
ableproportionsundertaken,despitethe lackof a confirmedmarket,to keepa
i'i-_ designofficeand valuableteamof engineersin business._° Dassaultis not
L. presentlyinvolvednor doesit haveimmediateprospectsfor involvementin
jointEuropeanaircraftdevelopmentand production.)
The Roleof Governmentin OtherlndustrialSectors
Inadditionto mostof the aerospaceindustry,certainothersectors
of the Frencheconomyare nationalized.A few sectors(someoil compacles,
fertilizerprJducers,and the railroads)werenationalizedbeforeWorldWar II,











Theseindustriesaccountfor approximatelyten percentof employmentand out-
t--




sectorenterpriseshas takenthe formof a highlycentralizedsystemof control
By 1967,pressureshadmountedfor a reviewof publiccorporationpolicy--






thecontratde programmewas introducedas a formatinwhichfinancialobjectives
weremutuallyagreeduponby the Frenchgovernmentand the publiccorporation.W3
9_(}
. . L
THEFEDEP_LREPUBLICOFGERMANY . . .
t" ) TheWestGermanaerospaceindustryhas had threedlscernabledevelop-
r . •
mentphasessinceitwas rebuiltfollowlngWorldWar II bw The Inltla_phase,
:I:'; spanninga flve-_earperiod,involvedsettln9up new productionfacllltlesand
manufacturingequipmentfor the newlyre-formed efenseforces. The second
phasewas markedby thebeglnnlngof two llcense-manufactureprograms,the
•LockheedF-104Gandthe FiatG-g1,as wellas a certainamountof orlglnal
researchand developmentwork• The industryexpandedquiterapldlyduringthis
periodto finditselffacedwlthtwomajordifficultiesin themld-1960s--a
!i• lackof significantfollow-onprogramsand a complexinddstrystructurenoti suitedtomodern,large-scaleaircraftprograms.To improvethissituation,• industryand governmententeredintoa concertedeffortIn the late1960swlth
!! ii1 ( theeventualgoalof restructuringthe industry•Thisthlrddevelopmentphase
markedthe beginningof large-scaleproductionof civilaircraft,government
aid for the projectsin bothdevelopmentand productionphases,emphasison
internationalcooperation,and intensifiedmarketingefforts. The Finance
Ministryconductedan extensivereviewof the industryat thistime,producing
)_; _ medlum-termdevelopmentprogramwhichoutlinedplansfor the industryfrom
il 1970to 1974withparticularemphasison clvilprojects.Althoughadoptedby
_ Parliamentwiththeconditionthatit be resubmittedannuallyand revisedon
_
!ii a rolllngbasis,itwas not to havethe impactof latergovernmentstudies._s
_.! The industrytodayis stillsomewhataffectedby theearlierdevelop-
i_! men,phases. The FedaralGovernment,sInltlalfailureto provideoverall
direction(a_ ._ghlargesumsof moneywerespenton rebuildingGermany's
i aerospacecapability)leftthe industrysubjectto the demandsof thevarious
il Lander,or provinces,whichtodaystillhelpsupportthe individualresearch
and developmentcenterswlthlntheirlocalJurisdiction.*Despiteconsollda-
,ionefforts--untllthe formationof VFW in 1963therewerethirteenaerospace
companies,todaythereareonlythreem_jorflrms--thegeographicfragmentation




" I percentoT the amountexpendedby theFederalGovernment•
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A secondeffectof practicesinthe earllerdecadesis that_theWest-"
i" Germanindustry is still very dependenton national governmentcontracts and
o has not beenhighlyexport-orlented.Incontrastto the Britishand French .
(i) tndustrtes,.exports accountedfcr only 12 percent of turnover tnlg72. _7 By1975, SO-percent of the tndustry's turnover-still derived from orders placed
" by the FederalGovernment,_a .Inthe past,the governmentfundedprojectsprl-
..... marilyfor domesticmilitarypurposes;untilrecentlytherehas beenno great
incentiveto findadditionalmarkets.
Itwas not untilthe mld-lgTOs,withthe appointmentof MartinGr_ner
as aerospacecoordinator,thatthegovernmentbeganto formulatea national
• aerospacepolicy,recognizingthat:.(I) themosturgentpotentialproblemwas
the continuationof neededfinancingof themajorcivilprograms,th_ A-3OOB
and Vn_ 614,in an industrywhichsince1970had becomegreatlyindebtedboth
to the Germangovernmentand to privatecreditors;and (2)the dangerin the
longrun of the Industry'sendingup withexcesslv=developmentand production
' capacityboth in the DFVLR(thenationalaerospaceresearchfacility)and in
the technicalschools.W9
Gr_nersubmittedan extensivereportto the FederalCabinetfor ap-
provalat the end of 1975. Continuedgovernmentsupportwas recommendedbased
on generalguidelinesincluding(1)the supportof the industry'seffortsto-
wardsthe developmentof moreefficientand economiccompanyorganizational
structuresand (2) thestrengtheningof the Industry'sinternationalcom-




the Airbus,theVFW 614 and theMulti-RoleCombatAircraft(MRCA). Itwas
stressedthatgovernmentsupportwouldnotnecessarilyofferguaranteesof con-
tinuedemploymentin thelgBOs,sz For thisreascn,Gruneremphasizedthat new
internationalcooperativeventuresshouldbe soughtto securecontinuedpartici-
pationincivilaircraftprojects.Thisalsocorrespondedwith the contemporary
" politicalclimate--theWestGermanParliamentwas providingfundingfor the
A-3OOBand VFW 614 onlybecausedoingso was specificallytiedto the concept
• ' of furtherEuropeancooperation,whichwouldperhapsresultin an eventual
restructuringof Europe'sindustrieson a commonmarketbasis,s2
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_ Germany'saerospace industry is considerably smaller than its Counter-
_. parts in,the United Kingdomand France. Until recently, noneof its aerospace
finns had suffered thecrises occurring earlier in other countries; the com-
J( panleshave generallybeenprofitablewithtotalsalesrisingstead;lythrough
!) (1 the mld-1970sevenallowingfor inflation,ss There'hasbeensomefluctuation
((.) in theworkforceof theaircraftproductlonindustry,but as yet no mdjor
(i layoffs,sW Messerschmitt-Bolkow-Blohm(HBB),becauseof its heavyinvolvement
); in mllitarywork,is seenas beingrelativelysecuredespiteshrinkingspace
i( Ii activityand the risksencounteredin civilaircraftproduction(itshouldbe
_1 notedthatthe Airbusproject,in whichMBB is participating,dependson con-
:( }! tlnulnggovernmentsubsidy).The family-ownedDorniergroupappearsto have
avoidedthe highriskof civilprojects,dependingon militaryprograms.The
(] thirdairframemanufacturer,VFIV-Fokker,theGermandivisionof an international
"merger"with the DutchFokker,was severelythreatenedin 1977by the cancel-
._ latlonof the VFW 614,requiringovernmentrescuewith a cashinjectionof(/ $250million,ss Thisprogramlapsed(afterthe constructionof only16 air-
.... craft}primarilybecausea firmmarketdid not existfor the aircraft. _n con-
trastto U.S.practice,the launchingof civilaircraftprogramsoccursin
Europeoftenbeforeenoughlargeordersare receivedto indicatemarket
acceptance.
:( The industrywas largelylefton itsown withrespectto plansfor
,! continuedconsolidationeffortseventhoughthe governmenturgentlyfelt
restructuringwas needed. GrUner,in his 1975report,had evengoneso far as
!_ suggesta plan whichweaponsystemsdevelopmentandto sphereof influence in
satelliteconstructionwouldbe concentratedin the Southwithcivilaircraft
i" and mannedspaceflightin the North. Thesesuggestionswerenot put into
effectand no furtherconsolidationtool<placeuntilthe threatenedcollapse
-- of VFW-Fokker.
The crisiscausedby the VFW 614 cancellationreversedthisearlier
policy. The governmentbecameactivelyinvolvedin layingthegroundworkfor
a futuremergerof MBB and VFW-Fokker.Thisindustryreogranizationwas"
i instigatedat the specificrequestof the governmentbecauseof
:. concernover the increasingeconomicriskit has incurredin supportingnew
programsundertakenby Germanindustry.The governmentagreedto pay the,{3
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agreed to.begin merger discussions with HBB;however, no particular form of
! reorganization was proposedby the gcvernmentas a condition of providingatd. s6
:" !ii The recent governmentaction, which has in effect ushered tna
fourth industry developmentphase, was also motivated by the _ollowtng con-
! ( (1) VFW-Fokker'sparticular difficulties, could best be resolved
_s_derat_ons _
by ItsmergerwiththestrongerMBB; (2)thP Germanindustry,In general,
I_ wouldsoonfacea problemof overcapacIty,thoughminorcomparedto other
! i countries;(3) althoughgenerallysatisfiedwithAirbus
Industrie'sperformance,
the governmentfeltthatit wouldhavebeenbetterforGermanyif MBB and VFW-
I couldhavespokenwithone voice;and (4) in lightof the consolidationFokker
Occurrin3in Br;tainand France,Germanindustrymustalsobe sufficiently
I i unified, s,
£ _
Although Britain's nationalization mo-_swere v_ewedwith approval
_i (becausetheytrimmedorganizationaloverheadsand a_empted to matchcapacity
toworkload),Germany.has no intentionof natlona]Izingics aerospaceindustry,se
I" The Ministryof Economicsdoesnot see itselfas havingthe experienceor need
to be directlyinvolvedin industry;furthermore,nationalizationis seenas
, an obstacleto furtherinternationalcooperation,s_
Civilaircraftproductioncontinuesto be basedon specificprograms
' withgovernmentassistancein the areaof development,launchingaid andi
: marketing.The Germangovernmentalsofundsmoregeneralresearchworkunder
_ severaldifferentcontractswiththe intentof developingnew technologyfor!
" : applicationin themilitaryaircraftfieldand aviationin general.6°
The Roleof the Governmentin OtherIndustrialSectors
In contrastto GreatBritainand France,theGermanaerospaceindustry
remainsin the privatesectoralthoughit receivesconsiderablegovernment
financialsupport. However,otherindustrialsectorsare nationalizedand
li accountfor overten percentof nationaloutputand abouteightpercentofnationalemplo_nnent.6_ The primarysectorswhichcontainnationalizedfirms
Includethe following:62
I_ • transport--airlinesand railroads;
- _ • utilities--electricity,gas and postalservice;and
• manufacturing--steel,a uminum,chemicals,and shipbuilding.
o .
- . .. . . .
._. - . ..
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Furthermore,the variousstates(L_nder)and municipalitiesare shareholders
(i tn many firms. The most notable exampleof Volkswagen,this is of whtch the
federal and state governmentsown36 percent. Host of the nationalized indus-
tries are self-sufficient in financing, requiring ooly occasional government
ass(stance. A significant exception is the railroads which have received
subsidies onthe order of $1 billion annually in recent years. 6s
Decentralization has been the prevalent governmentpolicy with respect
to nationalized industries. There is not muchevidence indicating that
Germanywill adopt the policy of centralized control as in Great Britain and
France. In fact, about fifteen years ago the governmentde-nationalized some
• firms--implemented through selling small shares of stock to the public. Re-
cently, a call has beenmadeto continue the process along a more rationalI
organization of the government's industrial holdings to improve economic
performance.6_
[.i THENETHERLANDS
{ Fokker-VFWis theone majorairframecompanyin the Netherlands
aerospaceindustry,withthe Philipsgroupinvolvedin engineand avionics
production.6s It is theDutchdivisionof a.newcompany(whollyownedby
two formercompanies,Fokkerof theNetherlandsand VFW of WestGermany)which
was set up in 196g. The "merger"of the two firms,eachtakinga 50 percent
. sharein the holdingcompany,was undertakentopermit consolidationwithout
sacrificinglegalindependence.The financialstatusof the companyhas
" F fluctuatedconsiderablyin the pastdecade,withthework forceremainingwith-
in the 6,500-7,000range.66
I of theF-27and the popularF-28felloff in 1976but theSales
F-16program,to be begunafterconslderabledelay,was expectedto compensate
by providingmorework. By September1978,Fokker-VFWwasalsoreachinga
i
criticaldecisionpoint--whetherto maintainits short-haultransportmarket
shareby introducingtheSuperF-28. The companywas seekingpartnersin
i otherEuropeancountriesbasedon the typeof cooperationestablishedfopthe
{ F-28program.The governmenthad providedfundsto assistthe earlierproject,The launchingof the SuperF-28wouldbe contingentuponthe Dutchgovernment's
fundinga partof the $400millionneededto developthe aircraftfor delivery
" ( by 1983-84.6_ Financingplansfor the SuperF-28calledfor an outright
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government loan of $125 mllllon and the guarantee of an addltlonal bank loan
of $155 ml111on to be pald back on each alrcraft sold untll the break even
. point, after which the governmentwould receive a royalty basedon a percent-
age of sales, sa
The British AerospaceHS-146, a programrecently brought back to
i 1tie, hascharactertsttcs stmtlar to both the successful F-28 and the .proposed
Super F-28. Fokker officials have clatmed that the HS-146 ts being butlt to
: ensure employmentrather than to meet the needsof the market as does _he
Super F-28. sg In October of 1978, the ECCwas considering a formal Dutch Govern-
i! ment protest over the British plans which, tt was clatmed, ran counter to a1975ECC res lutionthatmembercountrieswouldnot produce ir raftwi hthe
! samecharacteristics.7oFokker-VFWcurrentlyfacesdifficultiesInWestGermanyas well. :
As has beendiscussed,the proposedmergerof MBB and VFW-FokkerIs likelyto
I precludethe continuationof the internationalrelationshipmaintainedbetween
Germanyand the Netherlandsfor almosta decade. Germanofficialsh,vestated
i thattheyhope a moreappropriatearrangementcan be developedto continue
jointefforts.7.
TheRoleof theGovernmentInOtherIndustrlalSectors
The transport,telephone,telegraphand postalsystemsof the Nether-
landsare a11 stateownedmonopolies.In addition,the governmentholdsall
the Sharesof a corporationengagedIn the buslnessesof chemicalproducts,
plastics,industrialchemlcals,energy,plasticprocessinga_d building.This
corporationis fullyautonomous,however,notmonopolistic,devoidof
politicalinfluence,and Istled to thegovernmentonly throughtheMinister
of EconomicAffairs. The governmentalsoholds50 percentof the sharesof
:_ th_ soleDutchcompanyengagedin thepurchase,transmission,distribution
and exportof naturalgas (prlmarilyDutchoriglnnaturalgas)although,here
again,the companyIs fullyautonomousand notan instrumentof natlonalpollcy.
EUROPEANCOLLABORATION
" In recentyears,the generalconsensusamongEuropeangovernmentsand
aerospaceindustrieshas beenthatcollaborationremainsthe one routeto
. survival,giventhe largeinltialcapitalrequirementsfor and the longperiod
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requiredto obtaina returnonmajorcivilaircraftand engineprograms.As
(i is clear fromthe precedingdiscussions,Europeangovernmentsstillhave
nationalaerospacepoliciesand EECsponsorshiPof a Europetnaircraftindustry
.,.°
_i is notyet a reality. Therefore,thereis st{ila needfor Intergovernmental
and interindustrycooperation.Withfew exceptions,themajorcivilairframe
[i and enginemanufacturersdiscussedin the previoussectionshaveeachengaged
"" 'm in at leastone effortat internationalcollaboration--usuallywithgovernment
•. financialsupport; The followingsummarydiscussiondescribestwomajorcivil
i aircraftprojects,the supersonicConcordeand the A-3OOBAirbusprogram,
whichare examplesof Europeancollaborationwhichachieveddefinitetechnical--
i if notyet commercial--success.
• Aerospatiale(BAC'Concorde " "
The origins of the suoersontcConcordecan be traced back to 1961,
whenSudAvtatton.(France) and the British Aircraft Corpo.rattonbegan to ex-
(! changeviewson theirrespectivepreliminarystudiesof supersonicfllght.72
This ledto a proposalfor collaborationwhichthe two governmentsagreedto
: support,and an agreementbetweenthecountrieswas Signedon November29, 1962.
Specificcharacteristicsof the aircraftwereagreedon at thispoint,with the
BristolOlympuschosenas the engine,to be developedby RollsRoycein con-
junctionwithSNECMA.






Themost seriouseffectof thisdelaywas the dramaticescalationin
thecostsof the projectand subsequentlythecostof the aircraft.Today,
-€ onlysixteenConcordeshavebeenproducedwithfivestillavailablefor sale
1' Or lease;Air FranceandBritishAirways,the stateairlinesof the two
" producingnations,havebeenthe onlycustomers.Bothairlinesbenefitedfrom
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In additionto the problemswiththe aircraftattributabletocosts,
! the Concordehas met with environmental (which was aoppositionon grounds
m A
majorfactorin the cancellationby Congressof theU.S.SST),particularly
Iii take-off and landing noise, supersonic boomand disturbance of the atmosphere.
The problem of noise results from an engine designed in the !960s which does
1. not meetnew FAR 36 regulations--thusthisproblem,too,is a resultof the
• ) longdelaybeforeproduction.
l Productionof the Concordewas haltedin early1978. Althoughthei
UnitedKingdomand Franceare proudof theirachievement--whichhas,indeed,
beena technicalsuccess--plansfor a moderatelyimproved"ConcordeB" are
not likelyto be undertaken._3
|_Ii AirbusIndustrieA-300m
Thisprogram,a collaborativeeffortbetweenFrench,British,and
' Germanaerospaceindustries,was underconsiderationas earlyas 1964whenthe possibilitiesof developinga high-capacityaircraftwitha shortor
1' mediumrangewerefirstexamined._ The effortwas almost'abandoned;howevek_,
a completereviewof thespecificationson the basisof a wld_-bodyconfigura-
tionto be poweredby a new generationengine(theCF6'50,developedand
' producedby a U.S.firm,GeneralElectric)provedencouragingenoughfor a
formalagreement o be signedon May 28, 1968,by the Frenchand Germangovern-
1- ments,joinedlaterby the governmentsof the Netherlandsand Spain. The{
Britishgovernmentwithdrewfromthe program(andis today,a decadelater,
) negotiatingto participateasa risk-sharingpartner)althoughitmaintained
a majorstakethroughtheworkof HawkerSiddeley.The otherfirmsinvolved
I wereSud Aviation(latermergedintoAerospatiale),MBB,and VFW-Fokker--andFokker-VFWand CASAeventuallybecameassociatedwiththe project.
i The managementsystemwas set up as a specialcorporation,Airbus
Industrle,inauguratedin December1969. Thisorganizationprovedrelatively
: effective--ittookunderfiveyearsfor the firstB-2 to be certified.In
l May 1975, the longer-rangeB-4was broughtintooperation.
o ( ( The project_.thougha technicalsuccessand one of the bestexamplesof effectiveEuropeancollaboration,has sufferedpoorsales. By April1977,
, |! orderstotallingonly39 unitshad beenplacedby Europeanand othernon-U.S.
airlines._s Recentsaleshaveimprovedthe outlookfor the A-300,however,
particularlywiththe purchaseof 23 aircraft(withoptionson 34 more)by
1_ 2-17
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Eastern AtrltnesTS--a sale which evoked.considerable,controversy in the United
Statesregardingthe financialincentivesprovidedby the Europeangovernments
_ to closethe sale.
: Plansforfurtherdevelopmentof the Airbusfamily,particu1_rlythe
_ A-310and the proposedjointEuropeantransportprogram(jET),have_eenmade





i siderablefinancialsupportfor theaerospaceindustry.The roleof the In-
!! dustryas a providerof employment,technologyand exportearningsand the_large
commercialrisksinvolvedin civilaircraftandengineprogramshavebeenthe
primaryreasonscitedfor thissupport. Eachgovernment,however,has beena
_. major forcein movementsto rationalizethe structureof its aerospaceindustry
_ inorderto operatemoreefficientlyand to bettermeetforeigncompetition.
Duringthe pasttwenty-fiveyears,a fewmajorcompanieshaveevolvedin each
countrythroughthe consolidationof smallerfirms.
Britainand Francehaveemployednationalizationas a mechanismto
achieverationalizat(on,reflectingtheirpoliciesof governmentcontrolof
concentratedindustriesinwhatare viewedas importantsectorsof theeconomy.
j On the otherhand, whileGermanyhas takenstepsto rationalizethe aerospace
' industry,it has electedto keepthefirmsin theprivatesectorwhileproviding
financialsupport.The Netherlands'onemajorcompany,Fokker-V_(,has remained
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" aircraftand engineresearch,technology,and developmentin the UnitedKingdom,
France,WestGermanyand the Netherlands.As the datapresentedbelowindicate,
themajorityof thisfundingin the 1974-77periodhasbeenfor the develop_ent
I of specificprojects.A smalleramountis spentby eachcountryto developits
researchandtechnologybase. ttshouldbe notedthat,whereverpossible,all
t datawereobtainedfromofficialdoc ment ;ina fewcasesitwas necessaryto
• supplementhisinformationthroughinterviewswith governmentofficials. In
I_ keepingwithNASA-establishedguidelinesforthisstudy,onlythoseexpendi-
turesfor civilairframeand engineresearch,technology,and developmentare
;I [! presented.Whereno soundbasiswas availableto allocatethe civilportion
of jointcivil-militaryexpenditures,thetotalis reportedhereas a joint
! : expenditure.The informationon whichthesefiguresare basedwas developed
jointlyby GRA and INSPEC,and representsthe studyteam'sbestestimateof
EUropeangovernmentalexpendituresin thisarea. All financialdatain +his
chapterhavebeenconvertedto U.S.dollars(current)to facilitatecomharisons
by thereader. The exactconversionfactorsusedare shownin AppendixB,
TableA-l.
; 3-1
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" !__ ! UNITEDKINGDOM financial asslstance"" for both "I The Brtttsh-governn_entprovides project
_: development and research and technology activities. Thesefunds are disbursed
_ ; through the budgets of two agencies--the Htntstry of Defenseand the Depart-
' mentof Industry.z Civilresearchand technologyactivitiesIn particularare
administeredbycontractthroughtheMinistryofDefense,ProcurementExecutive
(MOD(PE)) Developmentexpendituresfor somespecificprojects(e.g. the
_..: •
_..:(. ; RB-211engine)arealsocontrolledin_ simllarfashion. However,net 9overn-
_I__: mentexpendituresby HoD(rE)forpurelyclvllprograms_re relmbusedthrough
m
!
! a uudgettransferfromthe Departmentof IndustwwhichalsoprovidesMODwltht
I. fundsfor contractadminlstratlon.2
_. The governmentprovidesassistancetothe industryin the formof
;_ ( directaid to corporationsaswellas contributionsto specialprojects.
"_; "Directaid"includeslong-termloans,purchasesof capitalstockand contrlbu-(
) tlonsto workingcapital. ExpensesInconnectionuith certainprojects,such
as the Concordeaircraft,are a!sounderwrittenby the government.;::These
" activitiesare fundeddirectlyby the Departmento_ Industry.
lhe Britishgovernmentdoesseeka returnon the capitalIt provides
to theaircraftindustry.Investmentin aircraftcompanies(throughloansor
_ stockownership)entitlestheQovernmento participateIn ccrpuraterevenues,
whilethe extenslor,Jf assistanceto individualprojectsis oftencontingent
uponthe government'seventualreimbursementfromprojectsales. Suchreceipts
!:" havebeentreatedas supplementsto the government'sappropriationsfor aero-
spaceprojectsand programs,and are identifiedinthebudgetas "appropriations
• •
:, _- In aid." Thus,thegovernmentoffsetstheyearly_rantof programfundswith
any amountsdue It as a re_urnon priorinvestments.Evaluationof the govern-
;: ment'srolein fosteringaerospaceactivities,therefore,requiresexamination
of boththe net contributiensof thegovernment(i.e.,lessreceipts)and gross
_: expenditures(includingreceipts)availableforgovernment-sponsoredwork.
The two primarysourcesof datafor the_ited Kingdomwereannual
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, ! fqr ftscal years1973-1974 to 1977-1978.* The fomerdocument presents the
Intttll funds budgeted fqr each ftscal year, The Appropriation Accounts pre-
_ sent the ftntl amountsapp_prtated fo_ each acttvt_, reflecting all supple-
mental appropriations durtng the ftscal yea_, The App_prtatton Accounts also
rtport.nQt..expendttures and provtde explanations for the d|fferences between
. " " amount_ appropriated and expended, The Supply Estimates documnt ls useful
.as Infection |s presented at a muchgreater level of data11.
Total net expenditures for ctvtl avtatton for ftscal years 1974-1977
' appear In Table 3-1. Both tnltlal and supplq¢_ntary appropriations _re p_e-
sented tn the amountsshownfor each year. Tot81 expenditures decllned from
d177,1 mtlllon ($417,3 mt11_on) In 1974 to_83,5 m1111on($159.1 million)tn
: 1977. _xpendltures for general r_search and development (Including research
i i and techn_;_gy) ranged from._14.4 mt11_on($33.8 mt11_on) tn 1974 to_17.9[
mt111on ($34.1 million) tn 1177. ProJect-_latedexpendltures appear tn sept-
rite accounts _n the budget. The decltne tn total _xpendttures durtng the
parted has tt1 ort91n principally tn the Concordeatrcraft and R8-211 engtne
p_oJects: Net expenditures for the Concordedec1!ned from._d7.7 mtllton ($206
mlllton) tn 1974 to_47.8 mt111on (S91.1 mt111on) tn 1977: and net expenditures
for the RB-211engtne project decllned frame37.7 mt111onto£12.1 mtllton
($88.6 mt111onto S_3mt111on) durtn_ the sa_e parted.
Table 3-2 sho_s actual governmentexpenditures durtng the period
. 1974-1977 for ctv_l aircraft and engtne programs. These data correspond to
expenditures as reported tn Table 3-1_ but sho_ both gross expenditures and
offsetting receipts. Stnce receipts are used to fund a port,on of the current
_eir_s expenditures, actual goverr_nentassistance corresDondsmore closel_ to
gross expenditures. That ts, recetpts due the governmentfrom co¢pantes for
prior Investment are deducted from that _ear's approprlatton_ the government
then transfers the net ar,_unt of the grant to the company.
The d_cltne fn clv11 avfatJon pro.Ject expenditures correspond: to
a parted of uncertafn_ durfng _htch the governmentplanned the nattonalf:atlon
I
"1973-74-1974; 1974-75-1975; 1975-7_-197_: 197_-1977-1977; _nd 1_77-78-1978.
, J








I:( Net Expenditures 1973= 1974- 1975- 1976-
1974 1975 1976 1977
1(
Research& Development 14.4 16.2 16.6 17;9
(i ConcordeAircraft 1B7.7 81:4 79.8 47.8RB-211 Engine 37.7 40.3 2'5 12.1
,- OtherCivilAircraftand Aero-
I_ Engine Projects, etc. 37.9W 26.4 s g2.gs 5.7
i
TOTAL(_Milltons) 177.7 164.3 191.8 83.5
($ Millions) 417.3 • 332.5 333.2 159.1
InitialAnnualAppropriationsISO.l 110.2 59.2 49.8
;Totalof expen_;tureappropriationsduringthe year for clvllaero-
spaceresearch end development, the support of developmentand production of
aircraftand associatedequipment,loans, the purchaseof certainassetsof
companies,and other items.
=Amountsshownare net governmentexpenditures after receipts from
repaymentof loans and other repayments.
SFlscalyearbeginsApril1 and endsMarch31.
_Includes net assistance to Rolls Royceof_35.3 million under the
Rolls Royce (Purchase) Act of 1971.
SIncludes net assistance to Rolls Royceof_20 million.
_Includes net assistanceto Rolls Royceof _20 million.
- ){
Source: Houseof Commons,Appropriation Accounts Class IV, Vote S,Industrtal
• Innovation:Aerospace{variousyears},(London: Her Majesty'st
- J StationeryOffice).
(T
_::' _ - _-' T ; ; OF POORQUALITY ' -
),_i; " _ : ...... " _ - TABLE:3-2
[ -x , . i : GREATBRITAIN:EXPENDITURESON CIVILAIRCRAFTAIRFRAMES( ANDENGINESFORRESEARCH,TECHNOLOGY,ANDDEVELOPMENT,1974-1977 m_
_ " " _l(_Milllons,Current)
F..i .........
; ) -GrossExpenditures 19731 1974- 1975- 1976-
._ , : .... 1974 1975 1976 1977
! - Aircraft and Aero-Engtne !4.4 16.2 16.6 17.9
: . Gener_lR&O Programs
{
: ConcordeAircraft
(•• •Current•Expenditure-Development 38.5 40.9 42.2 27.0
: CurrentExpenditure-Production 25.0 37.3 76.2 79.2• i
(
' i CapitalExpenditure-Development, 0;3 0.I - -
; " "CapitalExpenditure-Production 3.0 1.9 .5 0,I
_' : _1 l Work by MOD(PE)Establishments l 1.3 3.1 2.5 2.2
/ ; Production Loans 21.7 - -
- : . . - o,
'i I RB-Z11Engine 37.7 4O.3 Z.S 12:l
:i 1
_] OtherAircraftand Aero-Engine
:_, 1_- Projects and Assistance
' OtherCivilAircraftand Aero....
EngtneProjects 3.9 7.3 3.3 0.7
Ministry of Defense (PE) 1.5 1.4 1.8 ! 2.0
: Assistanceto ShortBros.& Harland - - 0.7 5.9
: Assistance to Rolls Royce 35.3 20.0 90.0
i Totals 182.-'---_ TTITf T_GT3" T4_
;1 .
i .i IN lira
Receipts I
i i in i
ConcordeAircraft _: , '-
ProductionReceipts : - - 38.8 57.3
CapitalAssistanceRentals 1.6 ! 0.9 l,g 1.0
VAT Recoveries 0,5 0.9 1.5 1.6
Miscellaneous Receipts - 0.1 - 0.7 •
OtherCivilAircraftand Aero-
EngineProjects 2.8 2.3 2,9 2.9-
•Totals _ _ --4"4T
_! • ........ . ,. .
h
' TOTAL NET EXPENDITURES( _ Million) 177.7 164.3 191.9 83.6
I- '2Fiscalyear beginsApril1 and endsMarch 31.
Source: Houseof Commons,AppropriationAccountsClassIV, Vote5-1ndustrlalInnovation:Aeros ace{variousyears}(London: Her Majesty's
StationeryOffice)
• o -.. .
[i ....
and corporaterestructuringof the Britishaviationindustry.Theseplanningr_
i; lj activitieswererealizedin 1977withthecreationof BritishAerospace.
" )iI" Initialannualbudgetestimatesfor the flscalyears1974-1977are
_ shownin Table3-3. As canbe seen,theamountsactuallyexpendedhaveexceeded
° i ' thebudgetestimatesineveryyear. The principaldifferencebetweeninitial
! and totalappropriationsIs asslstance--loans,purchasesof stockand capital
i assets,etc.--toRollsRoyceundertheRollsRoycePurchaseAct of 1971. For
i _: purposesof comparison,theannualtotalsof initialappropriationsare also
! includedin Table3-i (numberin parentheses).
)_ _ The SupplyEstimateshavebeenusedto approximatethe distribution
'' L_!
_ of researchand technologyfundsfor eachyear. As showninTable3-4,the
I)i:( ' largestrecipientof fundsof thistypehas beenindustry_Additionally,some
!I Ii. of theMOD(PE)fundsare allocatedto industryin the formof researchcon-
IF_1 tracts.)
II The majorityof governmentfunds(approximately90 percent)are
Ii I allocatedto specificprojectsor are providedas assistanceto certainfirms
li ! in the industry(SeeTable3-I). Althoughgeneralresearchand technologyhas
_; receiveda smallshareof totalfunding the proportionof fundsdevotedto
i • q 9
( thisactivityhas increasedin eachyear. The ConcordeSST programhas received
I the largestamountof fundsduringthe period. Thisis reflectiveof the pro-)
i ductionproblemsof the programwhichcausedsubstantialcostincreasesas
notedin Chapter2. RollsRoycewas the secondlargestrecipientof government
fundsin the 1974-1977 period. Thisassistancewas authorizedunderthe Rolls
)i RoycePurchaseAct (1971)whichnationalizedthisfirm. The nationalization
•. )
t,I
_i (" of the country'smajorairframemanufacturerswas effectedin 1977.
,)i
With respectto futurelevelsof supportfor research,technology,and
developmentactivitiesfor civilairframeandengineprograms,the British
• governmenthas designeda planfor thenextfourfiscalyears,s As a result
of the formationof BritishAerospaceas a nationalizedcompanyin 1977,this
J firm will take over responsibility from the Department of Industry for research
-. | I: workon airframesdirectlyrelevantto itscon_nercialctivities._ Estimated
, (i expendituresfor theseactivitiesare showninTable3-5. When comparedto
earlierlevelsof support(Table3-I),a considerablereductionin expendituresIi
[; 3-6
11'I
L_k•k1_ • • •_pik__ilr_••r ri:r • ••_ k_jr• i• i °...._ !¸-'_i
- TABLE-3-3
j .... GREATBRITAIN: BUDGETESTIHATES'OF GOVERHHEHT
) ! ' EXPENDITURES,1974-1977• i (_Hilllons, Current)a-
i i • -,, - m
1973-_ 1974- 1975- 1976" 1977-
• . . . • - .1974 1975 1976 1977 1978:
L
• i i m
i i • _iRese rch& Oevelo_nt 17.2 13.9 15.4 18,0 15,G
ConcordeAt_raft _ 91.4 75.4 50,9 35.4 43.1
_ RB-211Engine_ 37.8 i 15.2 -13.0 -2.3 -12.3
•Other Ctvtl Atrcraft and
Aero-EngtneP_Jects, etc. 3,7 5,7 6,2 .... 1,3 -1,5
i i i
Total (_ H1111ons) 150.1 110.2 59.5 49.8 33.9
(,_H|I 1Ions) 352.5 223.0 102.7 g4.9 78.4
i w • i
1Estimates ofthe amountrequired for the fiscal year for the expendi-
ture of the OQpar_nentof Industry on clv11 ae;_space research and developcent,
the support of developmentand production of aircraft and assoc(_ted equipment
loans, the pu_hase of certatn assets of c_panJes, and other Jt_s.
Z_unts shownare net gover_nt budgetedexpenditures after _cetpts
front repa_nnent of loans and other repa_en_s.
_FJscal year begtns Apt11 1 and endsi_rch 31;
\\
_Includes expenditures for production and development,
Source: I_use of Commons,Supply Estimates ClassIV, Vote 5-Industrial Innova'
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-TABLE3-4 -- : •
. . .... - . . .
(' "! GREATBRITAIN: DETAILS--AIRCRAFTANDAERO-ENGINEGENERALR&DPROGRAMS m
' " BUDGETESTIHATESBY CATEGORY,1974-1977
i ((n Percentages) •
:: I GrossExpenditures 1973-_ 1974, 1975- 1976- 1977-1974 1975 1976 1977 •1978
i , ii i
Researchand Oevelop_nt
by Industw, etc. 53 58 58 54 49
Researchby Universities 2 . 2 2 2 1
Workby the Htnistw of 452 40 40 44 50
Defense (Procurs_nentEx cutive) for avtatton •
r_search and development,
• -,fncludlng both expenses .. -
"( ' of R&Destablishments
andresearchby contract
i i • m t i -Total (percent) I 100 100 100 100 1 0
Total Expendituress
($ Htlllons) 33.8 " 32.7 28.8 34.1 -
i i • i
1Fiscal year betngs ApPt1 1 and ends H_rch 31.
2Includes £1,348,000 for R&Owork (n connection with the Concorde




:: Source: Houseof C_ns, Supply Estimates Class IV {various years} (London:
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Projected Expenditures " 1978- 1979- 1980- 1981-1979 1980 1981 1982
i
i -_ .! ResearchandDevelopment lS 15 1B '15
: ConcordeAtrcraft 33 24 17 13
[ _ ' R-211Engine (12) (14) (10) (10)
i _ Otheraircraftandaero-
. : . engineprojects,etc, (I) ".-._- - -
[ . •f
i Totals (_Mllllons) 35 25 22 18t






! ! ) Source: The Government'sExpenditurePlans,1978-1979to 1981-1982,VolumeII, p_sented to"Parllament by the Chancellor of the Exchequer by
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_([i " g- 78(wlth onlythe in-servicesupportclassremaining),and increased
i-..I _ receiptsfromsalesof the RB-211-22enginewhichare expectedto more than
( _ m( offset the.development costs of derivative versions: s However, the design and
" ' -! development.costsof the recently authorized BAe.146are not included in-the
:. 1, est!mates tn Table 3-5. 6
I "
o -' It is expected that the British will continue to support major civil
_; aircraft and engine programsin the future as in the past. However,muchof
•thissupportwillbe directedthroughBritishAerospace.The onlyreported
, (_ estimatesfor governmentfundingof BritishAerospaceindicatethatcapitaliI -( expendituresof about$27millionare plannedin eachof the fiscalyears
( through1981. The governmentrealizesthata requirementexistsfer external
I ; funding(publicdividendcapitaland governmentloans),althoughBritlshaero-




'i The FrenchGovernmentsupportsall aspectsof civilairframeand
'i engineresearch,technology,and development.It supportsbothstudiesand pro-
; ductdevelopmentfor generalaviationaircraftandengines,helicopterairframes
and engines,businessandconTnercialircraftandengines,and transportair-
craft,alrframes, and engines.It has beena participantin mostrecentmajor
Europeanaircraftand engineprograms(i.e.,A-3OO--Includingproposedderiva-




TheMinistryof Transport9 providesmostof the fundingfor research,
technology,and developmentfor civilaircraftand engines. It providesfunds
( to industry,universitiesand researchfacilities.The majorbasicresearch
organizationis the OfficeNationald'Etudeset de RecherchesAerospatiale
(ONERA)whichperformsstudieswithbothciviland militaryapplications:Al-
( though dataare presentedbelowfor ONERA,itsexpendituresare not included(
1. in thetotalfiguresto avoiddoublecounting,as it receivessomefundsdirectly
. fromtheMinistryof Transportand otherfundsindirectly(thatis, theMinistry




-i ................................•" 1 1 , k
BI .- " -" "*
2
The government's total expenditures for civil aeronautic programs
• !i' for the 1974-1977period have ranged from approximately FF 1,100 million ($240
million) to FF 1,300 million ($290 million), as shownin Table 3-6. It can be
7' seenthatprojectdevelopmentexpendituresaccountedfor approxlmatelygOper-
centof totalexpendituresthroughouthe period.




_ strationas wellas developmentand researchfor avionicsand otherequipment.
(ii The largestcategoryof government-fundedaeronauticalworkhas been
projectdevelopmentand financing(SeeTable3-8). ApproximatelyFF 950 to
I FF 1,200million($210to $270million)havebeenexpended.inthisareaannually
from1974to_1977.The largestshareshavebeenfor the Concordeprogramand
-_ {i the 10-tonengineprogram(CFM-56).A noteto thisfigureshowshow the total
funds for developmentwerespenteachyear. The largesttwo rec3pientcate-
gorieswerepublicly-ownedcompaniesand the fundingof studies.
' An accuratemeasureof the FrenchGovernment'sexpendituresfor
researchand technologyon civilaircraftand airframesis notpossiblebecause
of themethodby whichfundsare supplied.Table3-9 presentsdatafor what
canbe classifiedas civilaeronauticresearchand technology.Thisactivity
: hasreceivedapproximatelyFF 72 million($15million)ineachof the
lastthreeyearsfor studiesby researchlaboratories,universities,and in-
I ! dustry.The relativesizeof thisexpenditurewhencomparedto thatof the




As a basicresearchfacility,someof itseffortispurescienceand the uiti-
mateapplicationis unknown.Sincetheministryof Transportbudgetshowssome
fundingfor studiesat ONERA,and thisorganizationalsomay receiveresearch
_i contractsfor industryprogramsfundedby theMinistryof Transport,to _n-
" cludeall theseexpenditureswouldentaila doublecountingof the government's









" 1974 1975 1976 " 1977
Ordinary Expenditures 44'2 52.8 60.6 62.8
ResearchandTechnology •
( Expenditures 47.3 65.8 78.8 72.0
l_velop_nt Expenditures 1220.0 967.0 1030.0 1048.0
1 Total (FF Htll_on) 1311.5 1085.6 1169.4 1182.8
($ H1111on) 295.I 2_..0 235.3 251.4
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FRANCE: GOVERNMENT EXPENDITURES FOR CIVIL AIRFRAME 
AND ENGINE RESEARCH, TECHNOLOGY, AND DEVELOPMENT, 1974-1 977 
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! Source: Budget Vote: Transports, I11 Aviation Civile, (Paris ; Imprimerie 
f National e )  , Chapi t res  31-71, 31 -72, 31 -92, 33-90, 33-91 , 34-71 ,. 34-72, 34-92, and 34-93. 
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Vehicles : Purchase, 
Maintenance and Operation 
Other 
Payments t o  Other Agencies 
(Printing & Comunicatlon) 
-- 
Total Expenditures for  Operati ons (FF 000) 
$ 000) 
_ _-_::_._,_._:'_1_-_ ,, , , " " "'_ . " -t__ ._.._..:_'_% ............... "•_ _:-:._i"_'_
i ....... i i!i!L. _ : . . . .. • - • . _ . ." - • 3-8 "
ANDENGINER_SEARCH,TECHNOLOGY,ANDDEVELOPMENT,1974-1977
• !




• " . 1974 1975 1976 1977•
)! {ii Concorde 800,000 510,000 535,000z 540,0003
_l
Airbus 263,000184,000 1,000 35,000
Mercure - -65,000:17,000 - -.
_ .Diverse Investments 17,00020,000 18,000 8,000
[i lO-TonEngine (CF14-56) 64,000205,000 436,000 370,000
SA 365 Helicopter II.000 18,000 Ig.O00 9,000
[! AS 350 Helfcopter £- - 13,000m 6,000 9,000i . . .Super Puma - - 15,000_! 52,000s
J .. . .
-) Mystere50 - - 25,000
Total (FF 000) 1,220,000967,00061,030,0001,048,000
l ($ 000) 274,466 215,560 207,243 222,742
fE
i XReclplentsof Fundsby Typeof Actlvity(inpercents)
_ Type: 1974 1975 1976 1977
! (. Construction of Facilities 2 2_ 2 1
; Publtcly-OwnedCompanies 87 74 56 61
{ Privately-OwnedCompanies 5 : 2 * 2
i Expenditureson Studies.-
Economic,Technical,and
i.) Marketing 6 22 42 36
• Less than 0.5 percent
=FF 285 millionfor developmentand FF 250millionsalessubsidy.
SFF260 million developmentand FF 280 million sales subsidy.
i _IncludesFF 4 mi111onfor enginedevelopment.
([. - SlncludesFF 17 millionfor enginedevelopment.6An additionalFF 700 millionwas appropriatedfor Concordesales
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![i r •; : TABLE3-8 (cont.)FRANCE:GOVERh_ENTEXPENDITURESFORCIVIL AIRFRAME
ANDENGINERESEARCH,TECHNOLOGY,ANDDEVELOPMENT,1974-1977
i (FF 000, current)
i
'[.7I Source: BudqetVote: Transports, III Aviation Civil_, (Paris: Imprimerie
Natlona]e), Chapitre 53-24 for years 1974, 1975, 1976_ and 1977.( AssembleeNationale, Rapport No. 2815, Vols. I & II, ',Paris: Jou,'nale
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TABLE3'9




CapitalExpenditures: i . -
i
Research and Technoloay 1974 J 1975 1976 1977
• . • . i •
Light Aircraft Studies . 3,500 3,500 3,450 3,000
• SmallEngtneStudies 3,500 3,500 2,000 2,000 I
" Preliminary Studies: ".
( • New Programs " BOO 1,300 ". 1,300 1,000
: PreliminaryStudies: J
" AdvancedAircraft - 10,000 _ 12,000ExploratoryDevelopment " - j -
-.Research and Test Sites:
ONERA . " 7,000 I 7,000 5,000 ' 8,000
General Research:
Noise Pollution, Structures,
Helicopters, and Security 33,000 40,500 67,000 46,000
...... " I "
i ,=
Total (FF 000) 47,300 65,000 78,750 72,000
($ 000) • . • 10,641 14,668 15,845 15,303
Sources: BudgetVot6: Transportsi III AviationClvlle,(Paris:Imprlmerle
Nationale),Uilapitres_J:_!and 53-Z4,for years1974,
1975,1976,and 1977! AssembleeNatlonale,RapportNo.
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As Table 3'10 indicates, oNERAspendsapproximately FF 150 toFF225I• milllon(S30to $50mi111on)peryear for jointcivil-milltaryR&T. ONERA's
capitalexpenditures_re shownin Figure3-11. Of theapproximatelyFF 61
; million($13million)spentperyear,a littlemorethan one-halfhas beenfor ,
the transonicwindtunneland re_atedfacilitiesat Le Fauga.
Insugary, the FrenchGovernmenthas statedthatcivilprograms
couldnot be launchedwithoutpublicfunding.Aeronauticalactivitycon-
tributesgreatlyto the country'sbalanceof tradeand is a majorsourceof
manufacturihgemployment.F_rthermore,it is alsorecognizedthatsomestimulus
I of civilprogramsis neededto "escapethemonopolyof severalforeign
I bullders.,,_o
THEFEDERALREPUBLICOF GERMANY
In the Federal Republic of Germany,aeronautical research is conducted
by the universities, independentresearch institutes, and the aerospace industry.
Federal funds for these activities are provided by the Federal Ministries for
Researchand Technology(BMFT),of Defense(FMVg),and of Transport(BMV). It
has beenestimatedthatin 1974as muchas 75 percentof the fundsexpendedon
researchand technologywereprovidedby the Government(two-thirdsof this
Since1973,individualprojectshavebeen
_. amountweredefenseoutlaYs).11
subsidizedas well,primarilyin the aircraftindustry(theresearchundertaken
to assuretechnologicalpreparationfor futurecivilaircraftprojects}._z
The WestGermanaerospaceindustryis co_posedof threeairframecom-
panies,supportedby twoenginemanufacturersanda smallequipmentindustry.
The aerospaceindustryhas traditionallybeendePendenton governmentsupport,
primarilyin development.Governmentaid has largelybeentiedto the con-
ditionthatcivilaircraftprojectsleadto increasedEuropeancooperation._s
The FederalGermanGovernmentProgramme(publishedDecen_er13, 1974)estimated
thatgovernmentaerospacefundingof the industryfor theyears1974through
1977wouldbe allocatedas showninTable3-12. Itshouldalsobe notedthat
at least80 percentof the Germanindustry'sturnovercomesfrombusinessplaced
I with the FederalGovernment;the industryhas not beenhiqhlyexport-oriented.zW
I
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TABLE3-10
} i! FRANCE:GOVERt_ENTEXPENDITURESFORCIVIL AIRFRAME
" i AHOENGINERESEARCH,TECHNOLOGY,ANDDEVELOPMENT,1975'1977
I i Jotnt Cfvll-HllttaW Expenditures by "
: Office Nettonal O'Etudes et de Recherches
• AePospatteles (ONERA)
(FF 000. currant)
.... : Operations Expenditures 1975 1976 1977
i i
Origin of Funding: :
" " Direct A11ocatlon from Government " 56_ " 51% 51%.
•Resources from Contracts (indirect
governmentfundtng) 42% 47% 46%
OJrect Returns (primarily royalties
from patents) 25 " 2_ 3%T0_ TOOT Tt_R
Use_ of Fundsfor Atrframe and En!Jne .
ResearchandTechnolo'gy:
Aeronautics (airplanes. helicopters.
engines, and equipment) 111.500 136.000 160.800
General Studtes 50,800 59,000 63,300
i
Total (FF 000) . 16_,300 195,000 _24,|00
($ 000)- 34,495 39,235 47,630
Sources: ONERA.Activities 1975, Chatlllon. France: ONERA,1975;
ONERA,Activities'1976,Chatlllon,France: ONERA,1976,
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i Investment.tn JointClvil-MilltaryResearchfacl 11ties
(FF Millions, Current)
. Use of Investment FundsI 1975 1976 1977
' Test Centers:
Chalais-Meudon(aerodynamics)2.8 1.7 3.4
Palatseau (energettcs) 7.0 3.6 2.8
l Modone(large wind tunnel) 7.6 11.6 9.3
) -. Le Fauga(newestabltshmentsandFI •
wind tunnel ) 31.6 37.6 33.6
' Laboratories of Ch_ttllon (materials, " -.
physics structures) 6.0 7.8 • 8.9
Laboratories of the ToulouseResearch
Center 3.6 2.4 1.0
General purposefacilities 1.0 11.3 1.9
Total (FF Millions) 59.6 66.0 60.9
_ ($ Millions) /13.3 13;3 12.9
=, ,
z1974datanotavailableforinclusionin thisreport.
Sources: ONEPJk,Activities 1975, Chattllon, France: ONERA,1975.
ONERA,Activitles 1976, Chattllon, France: ONERA,1976.
ONERA,Activities 1977, Chattllon, France: ONERA,1977.
)
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" !i WESTGERMANY:PROJECTEDGOVERI_ENTFUNDING.FORALL EROSPACE-PR GRAbtS,1974-1977
' (DMMillion, current)
• 1974 1975 •1976 1977
GovernmentAerospaceFundtn_ •, ....
Ctvtl ProgramsI 244.0 274,0 327,0 350,0
Mtlitary Programs 2589,0 2795,0 2596.0 2464,0
SpacePrograms2 311,9 288,7 312,3 332,7
Civil Research3+ 7,4 10,0 13,2 17:0l
Total (DMMillions) 3152.3 3367.7 3248,5 3163,7
($ Millions) 1308.0 1284.4 1375.3 1502.09
r
_. ]Includes assistance in marketing.i
2Fundingfor WestGermanindustry,plus contributionsfor administra-













} The FederalMinistryfor Researchand Technology(BMFT)promotes
i i ....
,,( _ generalandcivil aeronauticalresearchand technology.BMFTappropriations,i
°_ projectedfortheyears1974through1977,are displayedinTable3-.13•Actuali
• 1 expendituresfor the sameyearsare shownin Table3-14. The majorshareof
, BMFTaeronauticalfundingsupportsresearchconductedby the DeutscheForschungs-
. ( und Versuchsanstaltfur Luft-undRaumfahrt(DFVLR) The DFVLRis the largest
:: researchestablishmentdealingwithengineeringsciencesin theFederalRepublic
•( of Germany• Its "basicfunding"appropriationshaveincreasedsomewhatmoreI
.I thanoriginallyprojected,In addition,the DFVLRenjoyssupportfromthe
. i
i { I-: governments of the provinces in which its research centers are located. As
i shownin Tables3-13and 3-14,BMFTfundsare alsoset asideforthe Civil
-, ComponentProgram(limitedlargelyto the airframefield)andotherR&T pro-{!; JectswithinIndustry.Yearlyexpendituresfor facilitiesalsoincreasedcon-
:!
' siderablymorethanfirstestimated.
Fundingfor the developmentof specificcivilaircraftprojectsis
' not includedin the FederalGovernment'soverallprogramfor aeronauticalre
searchand technology.A separate"medium-termdevelopmentprogram,"placing
particularemphasison civ|lventures,was firstsubmittedto Parliamentin
July1970;the proposalsw_readoptedwiththe conditionthattheybe resub-
mittedannuallyand revisedon a rollingbasis._ A new program,for the
! period1974to 1978,was the subjectof a reportpreparedby blartinGrUnerand
submittedto the FederalCabinetat the end of 1975. An overallsummaryof
projectsupportis displayedin Table3-15. Nationalprojectswererecommended
in the Gr_nerreportonlyif theywerewellwithinthe industry'scapacity





The futuresupportrecommendedfor the continuationof theAirbus
programis basedon itseventualdevelopmentintoa familyof transportair-
!
' craft. The Gr_nerreportfoundthatthe costsof termination(withrepercus-
. if-) ( sionson internationalrelations,employmentand industrystructure)would
be greaterthancontinuationforthe period1976to 1980--DM1,300milliont
!
._ _ 17 ($54g.9million)_r terminationas comparedto DM 1,150million($486.5million)
! ' for continuation_i °
! : 3-21
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!! 1974 1975 1976 1977
il a OFVLR2 "l 35.03 41.2 43.01 I 43.0Basic Funding " -
i( :" ' . . Civil Componen_program - - 8.1 8.0 I0.0
il Facilities - 4.0 5.2 6;0
!i i
_; Total (DMMllllons) 35.0 53.3 56,2 59.0
l}; .(SlMtllions ) l" 14.5 20.3 21.35 I 28,01
"I
-i
; ITheFederalMinistryfor Research& Technology(BMFT)promotes
generaland civilaeronauticalresearchand technology;onlyfiguresfor
aeronauticalresearchfundingare givenhere.
: 2The Deutsche Fo_chungs-und Versuchsanstalt fur Luft-und Raumfahrti
: (DFVLR)is the •largestaeronauticalresearchestablishmentoutsidethe
universities."Basicfunding"representsthoseappropriationsintended
soleIyfor aeronauticalresearch.
; 3Actualappropriationfor 1974;doesnot includeDM 9.4 millionset
asidefor individualprojects.
-i Source: Ministryfor Researchand Technologyof the Federal
( Republicof Germany,AeronauticalResearchand Tech-
( nology: OverallProgramof'theFederi'lGovernme'nt
) 1975-1978. Translatedfrom German by DFVLR, (Bonn,












I' (_ Million, current)}.
i i
• 1974 1975 1976 1977
i D|VLR
{ Basic Funding2 40.0 42.0 l 44.5 48.0
R&TProjects 3 7.4 7.4 9.3 10.0
I " " • |. " •
• • . : . -
Facilities " 4.0 lO.S 18.8
t Tot_l(0.Million) 47._ S3.4 64.3 76.8
($ Million) • 19.7• 20.4 27.2 36.48
1All figures, except those given for DFVLR,are taken from budget
reports of the Federal Ministry for Researchand Technology (BMFT)and
represent actual expenditures, except for the 1977 data which are based
uponappropriations.
i " 2The figures are estimates obtained during an interview with Dr.Hertrtch, i
DFVLR. Addltlonalfunding,at leastlO percentof eachyearlytotal,is pro-
videdby the stategovernments.
(
31ndustryreceivesfrom80 to 90 percentof thesefunds,the remainder •'
goingto researchorganizations.The fundssupportthe CivilComponent
Programand,to a lesserextent,Air TrafficTechnology(e.g.,DM 200,000
went to Air TrafficTechnologyout of the 1976total;projectionsfor 1978
are as highas DM 2 millionout of a totalof DM 16.Tmillionfor this
l category.




1963-73' 1974 1975 1976 
---
DEVELOPMENT 
A300 Airbus 635.8 191.0 126.0 185.0 
VFW 614 230.9' 17.0 63.0 - 
BO 105 42.9 
Light Aircraft 10.0 5.0 8.0 5.0 
Other Projects 82.7 - 
Total (DM Million) 1002.3 213.0 197.0 190.0 
($ Million) 1 1 8 2 . 9 1 8 1 . 2 1 7 5 . 4  
EXPORT FINANCE AID 
A3CO Airbus - 4.0 
VFA 614 - 2.0 
PRODUCTION FINANCING 




. !  
1 ~ r e v i  ous expendi tures . 
I .  'plus an additional DM 50 mill ion i n  aid for  Rolls-Royce H. 45H 
engine development. 






Completion of current development 
work 
Improvements to 02/04 and develop- 
ment of freighter 
Further development into an a i r -  





Annual average funding 
Withdrawals against s t a te  guarantees 
Annual average withdrawal 
VFW 614 Proqram 
Additional powerpl ant costs 
Further development of basic design 




hnual average funding 
ifi thdrawal s against s t a te  guarantees 
- I Â  Source: "The %s t  Geman Aarospace Industry: State Control or 
1 Free Enterprise?" Interavia (Apr i l  1974), 317-318. 
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Ii The VFW614 recommendationwas basedon the fact that cancellatlon
I" costs to the manufacturer could be as high as DM150 million ($63.5 million),
_ whiletotalassetvaluewas onlyaboutDM 77 million($32.6million),l_ The fear
thatterminationwouldleadto acollapseof theVFW-Fokkerfirm•foreshadowed
II ( the Government'srescueof thefirmwith a cashinjoctionof $250ml111onin
" _ 1977whenthe FVW projectwas cancelled._a(
THE NETHERLANDS
i.
r! The Governmentof the Netherlandsprovidesfundingfor civilair-
_i craftresearchand technologyactivitiesand contributesto the development
i.l costsof civilaircraft.Fokker-VFWconstitutesthemajorityof theNether-
. +
_, _ lands'aerospaceindustryand,as such,is the primarycommercialbeneficiary
r,
;i . of thissupport._9 As in the other•Europeancountries,governmentaid for the
developmentof commercialprojectsis renderedto reducethe commercialrisks
ii facingindustry,and thegovernmentreceivesits returnin the formof a sales
• (
_i ! royaltyon each.alrcraftsold. In addition,the governmentwill,in certain
: cases,guaranteecommercialoansandmakethe interestpaymentson th_nto
• assistindustryin launchinga specificproject.
The governmentprovidesmostof its research,technology,and develop-
• mentfundsthroughtwo agencies.The.NetherlandsAgencyforAerospacePrograms
(NIVR),fundedby theMinistryof EconomicAffairs,providessupportfor re-
! Searchand technologystudiesand programsin the areaof civilaircraftair-
frames.2° The NationalResearchLaboratory(NLR),fundedby the Ministryof
Waterworks,conductscivilaircraftstudiesin the areaof structures,mate-
rials,and equipment.
NLR is the primaryresearchfacilityforcivilaeronauticsin the
Netherlands.It alsoperformscontractresearchfor KLM airlines,Fokker-VFW,
the RoyalDutchAirforce,and foreignfirms. NIVR'sresourcesfor civilair-
craftresearchare largelyexpendedon contractresearchat NLR. Therefore,
. NLR receivesgovernmentresearchfundsin threeways:
; • from direct appropriations
• fromresourcesallocatedto NIVRbut spenton contractresearch
t at NLR
• ; i' • fromgrantsor loansto industrywhichare usedfor studies
_ performedby NLR.
- . . . . . .
: f_ _-_,_7_-,_':_o-_ _r _;........--._.__ ,_._-*r_,_-. _-_.o___,-_.____
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. - Totalgovernment expenditures for research and technology activities
)1°) have increased in.the 1974-1977pertod,.as Indicated tn Table 3-17. However,
• if total funding (Including project development} is examined, _overnmentexpendt-
l tureshav_ been relatively constant during the period--approximately 47 mil-l llongullders($20million)peryear.* Thisreflectsthefact thatno new
_,- majorprojectsare currentlyreceivingdevelopmentfundingfromthe govern-
!' ment;z_ theseresourceshavebeentransferredto researchand technologyac-
i tivitiesbothfor research(operations)and facilitiesconstruction(capltal]
_I _
ii Table 3-18presentsa dlsaggregationof capitalexpendituresas to theiruse.
' The fundsallocatedto NLR-Amsterdamhavebeenrelatlvelysmalland arenotL
i[ identifiedastousefromavailablesources.Theexpendlturesforthelarge
! . windtunnelprojectrepresent heNetherlands'shareof a Jointprogramwith
-! Germany. _
: ExpendituresforopBratlons-typeitemsare showninTable3-19. The
majorsourceof fundingis fromtheMinistryof WaterworksandTransportation.
Othergovernmentorganizatlonsprovidefromthreeto fivemillionguilders




The portionof the NIVRbudgetdevotedto civliaeronauticprograms
1 isnot identifiedin any publlcly-availabledocument.Internalestimatesof !
• I
[:. thisportionwereprovidedby the Directorof Finance.NIVR,however, As can
I be seen,the amounthasbeenestimatedat abouteightto ten milliong_ilders
($3mlllionto $4 million)annuallyfor theyears 1974-1977.Itwas also
i determinedthatthe operationsbudgetwillincreaseas the F-28Supergoes
intodevelopment.However,capitalneedswilldecreaseuponcompletionof the
[-: wind-tunnelproject.
The totaldevelopmentcostsof the F-28Superhavebeenestimatedto
I" be about$400million, Futureordersand optionsare not expectedto b_
sufficientomeetthe developmentcosts,and the firmwouldrequirethe govern-
" Fi mentto sharein the risksbeforeundertakingtheproject. Fokker-VF_hasmade
• E *Thesum of totalexpendituresfromTables3-18and3-i9.
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. TABLE3-17
!
NETHERLANDS:GOVERNMENTEXPENDITURESFORRESEARCHAND TECHNOLOGYIi OF CIVILAIRCRAFTAIRFRAMESAND ENGINESCAPITALAND OPERATIONS,1974-1977
- (GuildersMillions,current))l
[ Total Expenditures 1974 1975 1976 1977
II ....
.1.: OperatlonsI 24.4 30.3 31.1 33.7
2 "
i I Capital - 2.2 5.3 16.1 15.0
; Total (GuildersMillions) 26.6 35.6 47.2 48.7




]Theportionof fundsfor aircraftdevelopmentas shownin Figure3-19
has beendeductedso thatonly researchand technologyexpenditures
• remain.

















1974 1975 1976 I977
(. Subsidyto NLR-Amsterdam . • i
I for Investment in I
FacilitiesI " 2200 4925 4220 _300
."I
.( Subsidy to NLR for the . . .Constructionofa
• LargeWind.Tunnel2 - 365 I1910 .107C0
ii
I TOTAL (GuildersOOO) • 2200 5290 16130 15000
i ($ ODD) 876 1968 6565 6585 -
I
i














I 1974 1975 • 1976 1977
Ii " " I -Partlclpatlonin the costof I.developing aircraft " I
• ,,[I (Development).. :.o. 22150 9500 " - -
i _ NationalResearchLaboratory
(NLR)a Transport Budget 12576 l 18486 174361 11115684
Research, Technology, and
_i DevelopmentSupportfrom _ ....
-_ otheragencies 2905 3805 4640 4966
- '{ " I
"" {! Nederlands '
"-_ z( InstltuttVoor
ii Vllegtingont'wikkelingen
i! Ruimtevaart(NIVR)3 8000 8000 9000 10000
! _ . im i i
I Totals (Guilders 000) 45631 39791 31076 33650
l ($ " l.OOlo) 18201 148031 12648 14772
A-!
IGeneralBudgetof the Governmentof Netherlands:1974,1975,1976,
_- I977; Article 89.
ZIbid.,Article121.
31nterviewlth financialofficerand visualaccessto non-official
_ sources at NIVR. The above figures are the section of the NIVRbudget that{ • !








.... _ - _T_ ""." _._'H '_i '.... "_'_'_'._ _:_
public a .financing plan whereby the Netherlands would lend the company$125
_' m1111on and guaranteea bank loan of $155 mi111on; thus the governmentwould
• _ be responsiblefor seventy, percent of the development costs. 22 The company
also plans to add France as a partner for the F-28 SuPer in addition to West





From the data for each country, it was posslble to estimate that
portionof governmentsupportwhich was used for clvll airframe and engine
researchand technologyexpenditures. These results are shown in Figure 3-20,
In each case, only operatingexpenditures,personnelcosts, and administrative
cost were counted; expendituresfor constructionof facilitieswere ellmlnated.
A1os, Joint clvll-milltaryexpenditureswere e11mlnatedwhere the clvll portion .....
could not be identified. In the case of France,it is llkely that this
understatesgovernmentalsupport becausethe civil portion of ONERA expenditures
could not be identified.
Thus, the data in Table 3-20 present a conservativeestimate of
Governmentsupport for clvll alrframe and engine researchand Technology
activities. It can be seen that Great Brltaln provided the highest level of
support followedby France,West Germanyand the Netherlands,respectlvely.
United States
The researchand technologyexpendituresfor the United States were
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1974 1975 1976 1977 1974-1977le
United Ktngdomz 41,0 36,4 29,8 34,1 35,3
Francez 25.0 29.3 29.5 28.7 • 28.1 1
l West Germany3 23.9 20.9 24.1 27.6 24.1
l Netherlands_ 11.8 12.6 13.4 14.8 13i2
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i : .. "..... TABLE3-21 "
( - U.S. EXPENDITURESFORCIVIL
[ i' AIRCRAFTAIRFRAMEAND ENGINERESEARCHAND
m
: TECHNOLOGY1974-1977
;_ ($ Millions: 1977 prices)
NASA
Average
• Research and Technolog_Fundin9 1974 1975 !976 1977 1974-1977
Civtl Only 46.6 41.8 44.6 46.4 44.9
' Clvll Portionof JointClv11-
Military 97.4 87.2 93.2 94.7 93.1
Research and ProoramManaoement
Civil Only 42.6 40.3 40.4 41.4 41.2
(
: CivilPortionof JointCivll-
Mllltar2 89.0 84.5 84.4 83.6 85.4




! Noise and Pollution 4;2 5.3 3.2 3.8 4;1













3Britaln,Chancellorof the Exchequer,The Government'sExpendi-
turePlansy1978-197gto 1981-1982,Vol. II.
i 41bid,p. 22, paragraph16.










du Budgetde 1976. SectionII, "LesAides_ la ConstructionA_ronatique,"97.
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i'(! 1°..T,ewestoo_o.Ao_ospaoe,.,Ustr_:storeCont_o,oFree_ / Enterprise,"Interavia(April1976),317.




_. 20Intervi_ with Finance Director, NIVR.
I 21Smallamountsof loanguaranteefundshavebeenspentfor_ furtherdevelopmentof theA3OOB,F-27Maritimeand F-28aircraft.
See: Verslag van de Werkz_iamheden, Netherlands Institute Voor
. Vliegtuigontwikkelinge Ruimtevaart(Delft),1974-1977.NIVRAnnual
Reportsfortheyear_1974-1977.









I The datadevelopedin Chapter3 presentthebestestimateof
governmentsupportin the fourEuropeancountriesand in theUnitedStates
I for airframeand engineresearchand technology.Whilethe absolutevalue
of the R&Texpendituresis important,thereis a needto lookat the coun-
( tries'expenditureson Researchand Technologyin relationto other
factors-- not ina vacuum. All of thecomparisonsinTable4"I were
madeand evaluatedwithrespectto the questionof whethereitherthe
United:Statesor the Europeancountriesin theaggregateare over-investing
in R&Tfor thecivilaeronauticsector. Allof thesemeasuresattempt
to checkthe proportionalityof the expenditures.Itappearsthatthe
bestmeasuresare thosethatrelate_nvestmento outputof the industry,
and industryoutputto a country'sneedfor aviation.Throughouthis
Chapter,the termEuropewillreferto thefourcountries:UnitedKingdom,
France,WestGermanyand theNetherlands.
,. The R&Texpenditurescan be relatedto thesizeof theoverall! -
.. economyby usingGrossDomesticProduct(GDP). The resultsof thiscomp.ari-
. son,shownin Table4-2,indicatethatthe U.S providesabouttwiceas
muchsupportas do the EuropeanCountries.However,thismeasuremakesno
• allowancefor sizeof the industryin Europeand U.S. If Europe'sspending i







• Four European i
• U S. Countrt es
AveeageAnnualCAAER&T x 100 0,02_ 0'01%
AverageAnnualGDP1
Average Annual C_E R&T x 100 1.22% 0.74%_
AverageAnnual Total _v't R&Dz
AverageAnnualCAEER&T x lO0 2.97% 3.70%
AverageAnnualCivllAircraftSales •
AverageAnnualCAAER&T x 1000 $11 3 $I20 .so'
AverageAnnualTotalAirlineTraffic _
, AverageAnnualCivilAircraftSales x 1000 $40.00s $.42.00s
AverageAnnualTotalAirlineTraffic•
f




I' IGrossDomesticProduct(GDP)i _Researchand Development(R&D)
• I _Dollars per thousandpassengerkllometers
4-Z
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" " 1976 AverageAnnual• • 1974 1975 " 1977 (Ig74-1g77) i
( Europe .DOg .Dog .008 .008 .0081 . .. , • .UnitedStates .016 .DiS .O1S .Ol4 .015
. . . "L_--_




If there:weredifferent levels of governmentcon_nttmentto research
} fundingingeneralin theUnitedStates andEurope,thiscouldexplainthe














1974 1975 1976 1977 (1974-1977).m,
t" "• Europe 1,13 1,28 l,14 1,00 1,13
- UnitedStates 1,24 1,25 1,22 1.27• 1,24
4-3
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" - 1974 . 1975 1976 1977 (1974-1977)
Europe .77 .69 .72 .78 .74 !




The major shortcoming with €he above comparisons is that they do (J
not accountfor industrysize. However,tobe a trulyvalidmeasure,the
sizeof a country'sindustryshouldbe relatedto the needfor air travelby
a country. The questionremainswhetherlargeramountsof researchand
technologyexpenditurescan be explainedby a largerindustry,or by a need
for largeramountsof air travel.
The ratioof civilaircraftsalesto GDP was usedto controlfor
industrysize. Thismeasureshowshow important he civilaeronautics ector
is to the econo._y;thatis, the prooo_tionof GDP (a measureof a nation's
output)accountedfor by the output(in salesdollars)of the civilsector.
The UnitedStatesindustryprovesto contributetwiceas much to GDP as the
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i . . . . - .._ . __ .After controlling for industry size the two to one ratio of R&T
) expenditures to GOPis not disproportionate. The United States government
• !. provides twice as muchsupport to their civil aeronautics sector as do the
Europeans, and the sector is twtce as important to the United:States economy.
• Governmentsupportof researchandtechnologycan be assessedin
relatlonto Industrysales,as an Indlcatorof Industrysize,an InvestJnent
to outputratio. The resultsof thiscomparison(Table4-6) Indlcatethat
the fourEuropeancountriesprovideproportionatelymore governmentresearch







• ,. 1974 " 1975 . 1976 (1974-1976)
Europe . 4.1 3.4 3.3 3.6
UnitedStates 2.8_• 2.8 3.0_ 2.9
It is n¢cessaryto evaluatewhetherthe IndIJstrysize in each
countryIs In propportionto the needfor aviationof thatcountry. The
relationshipbetweensalesand airlinetrafficfromeachcountry(expressed
in passenger(kilometers)is usedto do this, Bothdomesticand international
trafflchavebeen Included,Not to IncludeInternatlonaltravelwould create
a seriousunderestimationof Europeancivilaviationneeds, Intra-European
and internationaltra,_flcaccountfor the majorityof Europeanaviationneeds•
. This Is In directcontrastto the UnitedStates. Therefore,Includingthe
internationalpassengerkilometersis the most conservativecaseas it rates
! the Europeanneedfor aviationat the highestpossiblelevel.
The resultsof thiscomparison(Table4-7)show thatthe United
I_ Statesand Europeandollarsof aerospacesalesper passengerkilometerflown
are almostequal. Therefore,the outputof the Europeanindustryand the
I" 4-5
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_ - TOTALPASSENGERT AFFIC
" " _. (in dollars per thousandpassenger kilometers)
_! ' " " ".... , • _ " " Average Annual
I : ' • " ' 1974 1975 1976 (1974-1976)
|, I- .L . • • '
_ )_l_ lEuropeI 47.8 46.3 42.71 44.0 '
• . . . .
" 4s.31"l 41.9ll_l36.9 141.3 •{i UnitedStatesI
(
i [-. Comparingthe governmentinvestmentin R&T in proportionto passen-I get kilometersflownin the UnitedStates(Table4-8),the UnitedStates
( investmentprovesto be slightlylessthanthe Europeanexpenditureper
(. passengerkilometerflown• Again,when the countriesneedsfor aviation
are considered,the R&T investmentsin boththe UnitedStatesand Europei
are made in verysimilarproportions.{
- . , - .. .







• 1974 " 1975 1976 " 1977 (1974-!,977)[i '• . . • ..
Europe [ 1.8 1.6 1.4 1.5 1.5
{" UnitedStates" 1.3 I•2 1.1 I•I I•2
{T The preceedlngratiosand comparisonspointto the conclt:sionthatt
L Europeand the UnitedStatesare spendingverycloseto the sameamountfor
civilaeronauticsR&T in proportionto theirindustrysizeand theirneedfor
• 1_ aviation One simpleway to checkthisconclusionis to use the KendallCo-
" 4-6
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TABLE_.--9'
" I KENDALLCOEFFICIENTOF CONCORDANCE:
MEASUREMENTOF ASSOCIATIONBETWEEN
, ) R&T EXPENDITURESAND INDUSTRYSIZEVARIABLES
- (RankedData)l
• CountriesiN) - "
Measures(K) O.K. France WestGermany Nethorlands! UnitedStates
I Average Annual GDP 4 3 2 5 111 l l
; AverageAnnual "
Civl|Sales• 2 3 4 5 1
AverageAnnualAir- .
, llnePassengerKilo- "
meters : l 2 ' 13 l " l l __ 4 " l l 5 1
AverageAnnualGovernmentR&D 4 -3 2 " 5 1
|
, ; AverageAnnualR&T
, , Expenditures. 2 3. ...4.. 5 1 .








_ ) I 12s) (12o),.[ . "rz
i i
, )" *Oatarankedfromhighestto lowest(I to 5 respectively)
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efficient of Concordance(W).= This measuresthe degree of, association among!
• j:. rankedvariables.A verylowmeasureof agreementwouldindicatethatat
leastsome countries had serious disparities between their R&Texpenditures
i and othervariables.The dollaramountof governmentalR&T expendituresare
ranked from highest to lowest (1 to 5) along with the other variables used
I above-- 9P, GovernmentR&D,CivilSales,and AirlineTraffic-- as shown
( in Table4-9. The correlationbetweentherankingsof eachmeasurefor each
| countryis thencalculated.The resultsof the analysisindicatea measure
of agreementof 80% (perfectagreementwouldbe equalto one). A highdegree
of proportionalitybetweencountriesin confirmedby thistest.
-_ I SUMMARY
) The datapresentedin thisreportindicatethatthe estimatedtotal
contributionto civil aircraft airframe and engine R&Tof the four European
- countrieshasaveraged$100.9millionperyear (at 1977prices)for the 1974-
1977period. Duringthe sameperiod,UnitedStatesexpendituresaveraged
$268.7 million per year (at 1977 prices). However, when the scale of industry
I activityin eachcountryis put intoperspective,andwhen the need forcivil
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engineR&T thanthecombinedtotalfor the four
Europeancountries.
• Whenthe sizeof theaeronauticsindustryin the
UnitedStatesand Europeis put intoperspective,
and the needfor civilaviationisaccountedfor,
governmentexpenditureson civilaircraftairframe








Muchof the expendituredata forthe fourEuropeancountriesexamined
in thisreportwas developedby GellmanResearchInc.and INSPECduringthe
monthof June1978. OtherEuropeandatawereresearchedby ORI, Inc.,in
December1979. The UnitedStatesexpendituredatawas compiledby ORI,Inc.
usinginformationprovidedby NASAand the FAA.
The majorlimitationsto the database,and the approachesusedto
overcomethese,-areoutlinedbelow:
o As per NASArequirements,expendituredatawas developedfora
fouryearperiod,1974-1977;thus,timeseriesanalysisare _.
not appropriate.Trendsin the expenditurepatternsfor each _ _-
countrycannothe identifiedin a meaningfulway. Therefore,
averageannualexpendituresfor the 1974-1977periodin each
countryare usedto compareexpenditurelevelstominimize
the effectsfluctuatingyearlygovernmentsupporton theresults
I of the analysis.
" ' e Othermeasuresof theactivitylevelsof the U.S.and European
_- aerospaceindustry(besidesthe salesfigures)are not avail-
" ableon a comparablebasisfor eachcountry, Therefore,some
}







• o Although every effort was madeto avotd including government
° expenditures for research and technology in the avionics area,
it is possible that small amountsof funding for this activity
o remain in the data base. NASAhas Indicated that this may
also be the case for the U.S. R&Texpenditure data which it
developed for. use in this report .... :....
• Since the Europeandata was extracted from the expenditure
records of the Europeancountries, the data may underestimate
EuropeanR&Tspending, but are extremely unlikely to overestimate
their expenditures. For example, someof the French government




a U.S.dollarbasisfor theyearin whichtheyweremade,as
shownin Chapter3. All expenditureswerethenconvertedto
1977U.S.pricelevelsfor thedevelopmentof averageannual
expenditures.The factorsusedfor currencyconversionand
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TABLEB-1 .....
I
.- I CONVERSIONFACTORSUSED " " :
m m
, ! EXCHANGERATE: NATIONALCURRENCYTO U,S. DOLLARS=
1974 1975 1976 1977
England (_) 2.349 2.024 1.702 1,906I •
I France (FF) 0.225 0;223 l 0.201 0.213
Germany(DM) 0.415 0.381 0.423 0.475Netherlands (Guilders) 0.399 0.372 0.407 0.439
! U.S. GNPIMPLICIT PRICEDEFLATOR(1977 DOLLARS)z
l 1974 1. 2141975 1,111
1976 1.055
1977 1
=Source: OECD,Rain EconomicIndicators, August 1978J
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. ($ Millions: 1977P_tces).
_" ' 1974 1975 i976 ._verage 1974-1976
I . i
I I
UnitedKingdom i194 1316 1209 1240
' . - . . '
i France 819 1007 I 1118 981
. . , . .
1 w:stGe_ny 281 2B2 289 .,284•..Netherl ands 184 28i 297 254
Total: Four European [
' Countries 2478 2886 . 2913 . 2759 ..
UnitedStates: 9914 9169 8871 9318
,,
i Source: Estimated from data presented in: Commissionof The EuropeanCom-
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TABLE8-3
I TOTALAIRLINE TRAFFICz U.S. ANDFOUREUROPEANCOUNTRIES1974-1977
-- ! (Billions of PassengerKilometers)
: i • Average
1974 1975" "1976 1977 1974-1977
.,, i i i
United Kingdom 21.17 23.14 25.79 25.65 24,17
France 18;11 19.39 20.99 22.74 20.31
) West Germany 10.39 II.26 12.49 13.25 II,87
I Netherlands .7.81 8.44 8.86 9.52 8.66
i
Total" Four European . "
57.48 62,33 68.13 72.07 65.00 .( Countries
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TABLE B-5 , I  - . . 
. . 
- .  TOTAL GOVERNMENT RLD EXPENDITURES 
. , 
($ M i l  1 ions: 1977 Prices) 
United Kingdom 
I. 
Sources: European data - Government Financing o f  Research and Development, 
. I  1970-1 978, S t a t i s t i c a l  Office of the European Communities 
U.S. data - President's Budgets FY 1978 and 1979, Special Analysis 
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